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[WINGS OF
LIFE

, II I.IAN POLLAK

,,,-ivrd in the United
•he ;if,-f of 20,1 paced
.•!!(•; of New York for
imiii, success. In re-

ni;;. I visited scores
|.;n.-h time I found

.i vniing men, waiting
i-,11 in Me Jcrtj.' Times

funds, I went to the*
ninimKRr of the KeW
,,!. mid him of my fl-

iri-ss and he agreed
van I ad for me frqe
i promised to pay

in.[ job I landed.
1

i, i lie ad appeared on
••••;ivn days, I received
n'lily. I was Jubilant
i.iter. It was written
; :ii hmcry. The writer

; i i line opening In his
M /mess and that he

,; for a reliable, up-
, man and a willing
!, did not state the
..iî inr.ss he was In. He

Micss a3 The Car-
:indios in West 56th

i d . he asked me to
i ai the studios at 5

, ivcn date. I arrived
, >, minutes before the

, i i imp and Just as I
i.ii-k nver the bulletin

his name, a man
i. mi the shoulders,

:,: .•auivd himself as the
.: 'he letter." Let'» go

-•••:>'. iniTee, where we can
•• liinnmiced, leading me

. M u m nearby. After
•:., ijolTee, we sa^down

..-.,! -md talked. I didn't
ii'.thing wrong.

:i nothing about his
inn asked me a great

: iiin nuns and also a lot
• •.,i.int questions about

II' wanted to know if I
v iniiucy saved up. I told
• • my entire fortune con-
: i\ dollars which I car-
iu> wallet.

1 .1; more chatting for
:iih i n minutes and then
• ild in' employer advised
• in «ould have to phone

in:w*r if he-eouWput-tne
,. ii:. next day. The pay,
i. .uiuid be $25 a week and
i .nivunce myself.

i- .-.lire, that there was
I.ILHI" on my part, he
i hold my wallet, while

• i-•«• s.l i he manaRer. With-
ii inn. I turned over the

:;>i the cash to him.
in back" he said, as he

: i - i he rear of the place
•i.r booth.

minutes elapsed. Then
liiimtes and he failed to

I;I i went w the rear, but
in i him. Here, I noticed

. a rear door exit. I
in table and sat there

'i [ui another half an

in cafeteria, I walked
i idios to inquire about
i! The superintendent
•ii.it lie had never heard
ii' it-called seeing a well
in.in of my description
tin- time I called there.

• I.IU' been a swindler, he
•\mi lie was right.

' <m Fill Batebdl
( by Easy Method
;Hr -Baseball eQulip-
'•IIIK made available tc
•i il .subscription* to any
nee newspapers pub-
iii1 Woodibrlrige Publish-
ny The independent-
u iUn Township-Fords

»l Carteret Preaa. Mail
n-> are 93.00 for one

Get Ready for a Well Deserved Life of Ease
PRIC1 RIOHT CENTS

CARTERET—"You have *lven the school sys em |Jne>«ervlce" E. 8) Quln., supervising principal
tells four retiring custodian.. Shown left to rtght aiv. William Mfodom, Michel Klorian. John Brandon,
John Hat-rinirton and Mr. Quln, '

Four Retiring School Custodians Have Total
Of 107 Years of Service ifi Borough System;

CARTERET — Four custodi-
ans of public schools who retire
next week, have completed a
combined total of 107 years of
service in the school system.

They are: John Brandon, 706
Roosevelt Avenue and John Har-
rington, 670 Roosevelt Avenue, of
the Nathan Hale School and Mi-
chael Plorlan, 48 John Street
and William Misdom. 78 Lincoln
Avenue of the High School.

Harrington, 78, who has been
a custodian for 46 years, is be-
lieved to be the oldest school
custodian in New Jersey. He
started at the Washington
School in 1906 and was trans-
ferred to Nathan Hale in 1922.
Before Joining the system, he
was a machinist at Foster
Wheeler, he Is a charter member
of Court Carteret, 48, Foresters,
having been with that lodge for
55 years. He is vice president of

Carteret Building and Loan As-
sociation, past president of Fire
Company and past state deputy
of Red Men.
Brandon, 70, has been in the

school system 22 years. He
started at the High School in
1926 and was transferred to Na-
than Hale In 1929. Formerly, he
was employed as general fore-
man by Hermann Brothers for
17 years and before that was an
iron moulder at Foster Wheeler.
One of his sons Joseph, is a
consulting engineer with Gen-
eral Motors. «

In the school system for 27
years, Mr. Misdom has, been a
resident of Carteret for the past
58 years having been born jn
New York City and moved here
with his parents. He Is a mech-
anical engineer, and holds a New
Jersey State Gold Seal Engi-
neers license. Also an Engineer

memW of the American So-
ciety of Military Engineers. A
former Chief of the Carteret
FireDept. and until recently was
very active in the Boy Scouts,
having been Scout Executive for
the third district, and has the
Scout Master Key. He and Mrs.
Misdom have Just observed their
45th wedding anniversary, They
have two children. Mrs. Mae
Mulroney of Rahway, Major
Howell Misdom of the U. 3.
Army, and five grandchildren.

Florlan has beer, school cus-
todian for the past twelve years.
He formerly was in business on
his own account.

The Board of E d u c a t i o n ,
named five custodians iRst Fri-
day night, fhey are Geza Garai,
Stephen Tarnowskl, Joseph Bar-
tos, Adam Yapczenski and
Blalowarczuk. One of the cus-
todians will be a relief man.

Report on Chest
X-Ray in Borough
Is Encouraging

CARTERET—-A report on bhe
recent chest X-ray survey con-
ducted by the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League
was received today by Health In-
spector Michael Yarcheski.

Mrs. ft: O. Qchrfber, executive
secretary of the league reported
that of Urt 265 persons X-rayed,
there were three tuberculosis
findings of little significance,
three tuberculosis findings of
significance and three abnormal
cardlo-vascular findings.

The report further stated that
there were five findings suspected
oi being pathology other than
tuberculosis or cardiac diseases
and one finding was undlagnosed.
Five persons were referred for
follorw-up and four placed under
observation.

Thoee persona having negative
findings have been so advised;
others have been asked to consult
their family physician.

The league conducted the st-
rays in Carteret on three days
during bhe latter part of May.

"The report Is highly encourag-
ing," declared Yarcheski. "Of 285
persons x-rayed, we find that 246
have" normally nothing the matter
with them."

The report, he said, shows that
there was not one person of those
x-rayed to shniw n definite TR-
Infection tuberculosis.

Frequent x-rays' here, Yarcheski
said, have been responsible In
keeping this community,' health
at the best level possible.

Water Co., Installing
New Equipment, Says
Health Board Report

Honored By US MR Last Night

$250,000 Assets
For Credit Union

CARTEHET-TtWUS, M.lf!
Employees Federal credit Union,
less than two years old, topped
the quarter million mark in as-
seU, according to the monthly
report issued.,hy. M.eyer Rosen-
jDlum, assistant treasurer.

Total assets as of May 31,1952
were $252,961.53. Total loans
given to members since August 14,
196ft organization date of Credit
.Union, amounted to 1422,000. of
which $276,000 has 'been repaid,
leaving a current outstanding
balance of $147,000. A total of
2,234 loans were approved by the
,Cr«dlt Union. Deposits, lld
shiirc balances, un

F

hand
called
as ofsh

May 31, 19.S2 totalled $244,394.06.
Total active membership in the

U. S. M. R. Credit Union to-
talled over 1100, or approximately
C5% of the total pknt enroll-
ment.

For the first five months of
1952, the Credit Union showed a
net profit of $2,628.14.

At a recent meeting of the
Board of Directors, Olio Schur,
mechanical department, was elec-
ted to fill the unexpired term of
office on the supervisory com-
mittee from June 1, 1952 to Dec.
31, 1052, due to the resignation
from the plant of Louis Medwick,
tank house.

Seek Social Security
For Municipal Sutf}

CARTERET—Municipal em-
ployes of the borough xonf be
covert* TW Swltf «4eartty'*ifl\-
efits under a plan now being
worked out.

The SUte of New Jersey has
signed an agreement with the
fefiUfffi'-i^ffM Administra-
tion which established the State
as the agency through which
municipalities may adopt So-
cial Security for their employes.

Boro Youngsters
Join Band School

CARTERET — Several Carteret
youngsters are enrolled in the Band
and Orchestra School belnn con-
ducted by the Board of Recreation
uf Rahway at the Roosevelt School,
Rahway.

Enrollment is open to youngsters
from the elementary to High
School classes. So far, a total of
sixty-five students have joined.

Bandmaster Phil Waron, this
borough is one. of the Instructors.
Sessions are held daily from 8.30
A. M. to 12:30 P. M. All string in-
struments are taught.

Those desiring to join, st<lll lmve
an opportunity to enroll. Classes
will close Aug. 1.

A number of outdoor concerts
by the students are planned.

Lucas Funeral Is
Largely Attended

CARTSKirr—Th*, funeral <
Joseph Lucas, sr, 36, 99 Heald
Street, was held yesterday morn-
ing from the BiziJb Funeral Home,

Bridal July 5
For Miss Marci

CARTERET — Miss Jeanette
Marci, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Marci, 71 Wheeler Avenue
is completing arrangements for
her wedding to Theodore Surlck
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Theodore
Surlck, 88 Jwoodtorldge Avenue,
Sewaren whrch will take place in
the Holy Family Church July 5
at 4 PM.

[ In honor of her approaching
[marriage, the prospective bride
I was given a surprise Sn.nwer.
ta * • alwrw. n*h* In tt« home
of Mr. and Mrs. Surlck m fle-

was arranged by ,-ilsfcers of

Joe Clark's fifty years nf continuous service with the United State*
Metals Refining Company arc warmly appreciated by Freeman H.
Dyke, general manager of the plant.

Joe Clark Marks Fifty Years
Of Service With Company Here

54 Wheeler Avenue.

A high mass of requiem was
offered in St. Elizabeth's Church
Jay ftev. A. j ' f ^
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
where Father Huber read the
committal prayer.

Bearers were John Americk,
Henry Kane, George Kesseday,
John Kowalak, Alex Mangee and
Jack Volosln.

Mr. Lucas was killed Saturday
niRht In Route 25, Newark, when
the left rear tire of the car in
which he was riding blew out. Mr.
Lucas WILS thrown from the car
and suffered a fracture of the
skull. He died In an ambulance
en route to City Hospital,

Mr, Lucas, a pitcher for the
General Motors Corporation, (Lin-
den, softball team, was riding
with James Somers. 33, of 156
Terhiuie Avenue, Jersey City, a
teammate, when the mishap oc-
curred. They had played a game
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Somers
was detained at St. James Hos-
pital with shock and -bruises and
lacerations of tihe left ear and left
leg.

According to Newark police, the
accident happened opposite the
Anheuser Busch brewery. The car

'Continued on Page 6)
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Sacred Heart Reviews 40 Years of Progress
Constant Improvement Made to Chutch Plant

II.

(Ed. Note. This is the third
and final article on the history
and growth of Sacred Heart
Church, which to celebrating
its 40th anniversary.

In November, 1948, permis-
sion was granted by Most Rev.
Bishop William A, Griffin to
Install a new boiler and a heat-
ing system in the church base-
ment, '

In September, 1949, permis-
sion was granted to Father
Petrick by His 'Excellency, to
renovate the interior of the
church. A new base board ra-
diation along the full length
of each side of the w*ll was
l&stalled. All the wainscottlng
in the church and vestibule
were removed and replaced with
plaster. The entire church, both'
Imlde »od outside of the bujldr
injj, WM painted.

In May. 1S49. permission wag
also gnated to itwttai a new
Oil bunker In the rectory and
Also in the Sifters convent. In
WttlUoct to-some of thes? major
ta^ftyipnentft that were made,
t0Xf. airiaUer •reptUrt were
mute to various buildings.

th« mm ,p^ot of our parish.
• r'^—' ̂ i^MjatCJI, J.

Passaic, and now of Elisabeth,
N. J , baptized him.

Father Petrick attended 6e-
ton Hall College at. 6outh Or-
ange, N. J. Hi completed his
Theological studies at St. Bon-

aventure's Seminary at Olean,
N. Y,, and was ordained in St.
Mary's Cathedral by Moat Rev.
Bishop Coppa of Australia in
the absence of Most Rev. Bish-
op McMahon, who, w*s ill.

Father Petrtok had his first
solemn Mass in his native St.
Mary's Assumption Parish in
Passaic, N. J., where -the late
Rev. John D. Salamon was pas-
tor, and the prwmt ptftor Is
the Rt. Rev. M*gr. Andrew J.
Romanak.

Father Patrick wa| appointed,
curate at Holy Trtalfe' parish
in Perth Amboy, N, & |#tej his
ordination and perVi
til November M,
was appointed okrt*.-of SB.
Peter and Paul
lipuburgh, N. i
there until comfef i M M t p a r -
Ish on March fcfc
his pastorate at-
N. J., the 8Uvi
parish was
ther Petrlck

of

' of his people. And this was no
wonder because he was reared
and brought up In such atmos-
phere. His beloved parents, who
died several years ago, were
ardent parish workers and fra-
ttrnalists in Passaic, N. J.

Father Petrick is paying hia
tribute to the former pastors
of our parish, to the trustees
and to all who labored and sac-
rificed that we may enjoy the
fruits of their 'work.

Special attention is called to
the parish societies, namely the
Holy Rosary Altar Society
founded on June IS, 1916; to
the Holy Name Sooi«ty, the
Sodality, Catholic .War Veter-
ans, Post 619, and last bwt not
lease to the Parent-Teaoners
Association.

Like-wise, to the fraternal so-
cieties of various national or*
gantzaUons, namely 8r«j#i 324
of the First Carthdie Slovak
Union aid its Junior Brarjjjh
184 of the pirafrowthfllic monk
Ladles Unjon and/Us Junior
Branch 919; to the Slovak
Catholic Sokol, Assembly,, 1W;

. k̂iJcolky o/ the tajne organi?«-
tlon, Wreath M <«M the Bokol
Juvenlh? Assembly H Alw. to
Assemb^.wa at tae tmm
ewvik Society.

The parish wuMf 9I

the prospective bridegroom, Mrs,
Daniel Rasmussen ol Avenel and
Mrs, Herbert Nelson of this place.

Quests were Miss Alice Karvet-
sky, MlsS <fcm;t«fre;''X£f>£Wk9?
Miss Loretta Soltys, Miss Helen
Niemiec. Miss Caroline Niemiec.
Miss Gertrude Surick, Miss
Blanche Marci, Miss Barbara
Marci and Miss Nancy Cotter.

AlBO Mis. Catherine Karvetsky,
Mrs. Mary Soltys, Mrs. Catherine
Niemiec, Mrs. Stella Olnda, Mrs.
Mary Niemiec, Mrs. Anna Smol-
)en, Mrs,. Elsie Niemiec, Mrs. Jo-
seph Niemiec, Mrs. Mary Surlck,
Mrs. Blanche Marci, Mrs, Alex
Marci, Mrs. Rose Rasmussen, Mrs.
Michael Kovacs, Mrs. Ann Nelson,
Mrs, Patricia Hutchlns and Mrs.
William Hansen.

Brown is Attending
Officers' Corps Camp

CARTERET—Dennis R. Brown
a student at North Carolina Col-
lege of A iir E Is attending the
Quar^nnastei Reserve Officers'
Training Corps Summer Camp at
Fort Lee, Virginia.

The Reserve Officers' Training
Corps Camp consists of six weeks
of field training including bi-
vouacs, night problems, marches,
weapons firing and demonstration
of Quartermaster equipment and
techniques. The purpose of this
field work Is to demonstrate by
actual application the .theory of
Quartermaster supply* and serv-
ice which the cadet has studied in
the classroom.

Brown is the son of Mr. Prank
Brown of 77 Kooseveli Avenue.

CAFTERET—-Fifty years ago
tilings were different. It was
a long walk to Amboy if you
missed the one or two trains
out of Port Reading. In fact,
it was a long dreary walk to
the "out in the open" railroad
station inf Port Reading where
the Jersey Central stopped.

It surely must have been dif-
ferent that long ago. Especially
for Joe Clark. The company he
joined In July, 1902 wus be-
ginning its growth and Joe was
planning to grow with it. Joe's
first job with the United States
Metals Refining Company was
marking- metal so It could be
easily identified. Two years
later, in January, he became,
an assayer in the company's

During.
years Joe Clark held many su-
pervisory positions. He lias
worked in almost every de-
partment in the plant. In 1941
he was made night supervisor,
a position he now 'holds.

Joe is a proud guy, works
hard, Is rough and ready and

also has the flrle arU. touch.
Joe's homespun poems are readi
•by many. His portrayal of the
finer feelings of people gives
you a sense of completeness.
This Is one of the reasons Joe's
friends and experiences number
in the hundreds.

From his home at 98 Wash-
ington Avenue here, Joe plans
to relax for awhile, finish many
of Uiose odd jobs around the
house And write some more fine
poems. Maybe he'll compile
MRM antidotes tfepufc Cqtofet.
the United States Metals 'fee-
fining Company and the past
fifty yeur.s. We hope so.

At a supervisors' dinner at
the Park Hotel Inst night, Joe
'was shown the deep apprecia-
tion \\i >J».,tfo)league& ?.£ ?'*"
company presented him with
a fifty year service pin, and a
largfc console television set. Mr.
Douglas Tennant, assistant
plant manager of the company,
expressed the warm and sincere
appreciation of Joe's friends at
the United States Metals Re-
fining Co.

St. Joseph's Pastor | Youth, 18, Is Held

In Hub Cap Theft

Yarcheski Asserts
Water Is Safe for
Drinking Purpose
CARTERET-Mealth Inspect**

Michael Tftrcheskl In a report
made public today said that the
water in Carteret is "free of pol-
lution and safe to drink."

He reported that the unpleasant
taste of the water was due to
small plant life carried into th*
reservoir by the recent rains.

At the same time, he announced
Uiat the Middlesex Water Conv ,(..
pany is Installing new equipment •'$
at the Rahway plant that will '!
eliminate the disagreeable taste. '

The full text of the Board of .
Health's report on the Carteret
water supply follows: ;

"During the first two weeks of ,
June the local Board- of Health
had received many complaints • *
relative to the discomfortirif
qualities of the water supplied by
the Middlesex Water Company ''
from the Robinson's branch of
the Rahway River. In order to
safeguard the public health of the
community I immediately mads ' j
a survey ol the condition of the ;
water to determine fu potability
and the cause for Its being un-
palatable, '

"Bacteriological tests indicated,
that the1 water was free of pollu-
tion and safe to drink; however,
the chemical test revealed that
the unpleasant taste, odor and
color was produced by small plant
life (algae) and its decomposition *
products bot/h of which were car-
ried by the recent heavy and con-
tinuous rains In May to the res-
ervoir from the outlying shallow
lakes and ponds of ttie water colt •
tecting afwfl, The control of color,
odor and taatc in mter during -

warm weather 'becomes more In-
volved when vegetation and its
decomposition products are un-
disturbed in their growth and '
activity ,re«MClivi'ly Yet today,
with 'Cne"™own modern methods-
of treatment, water can be made
wholesome.

"In. my communication 'with
the Middlesex Water Company I
have l)een advised and assured
that within two weeks equipment
will be installed at the Rahway
plant so that water will undergo
an activated carbon treatment for
the absorption and destruction of
any disagreeable taste and odor
producing substances."

lion Lutheran Church
Lists Sunday Service

OARTERFT — Rev. Karl O.
KletUs. pastor of the Zion Luth-
eran Church announced today
that services on Sunday will be as
follows: 8.'30 Al/L. in German and
0:30 in English.

The Sunday school 1B closed for
the summer season but the chil-
dren can ' attend the Sunday
morning service.

A number of Luther Leaguers
here will attend the picnic of the
9tate League at Cheesequake
SUte Park Sunday, June as.

Su Ww Church Lists
lit Summer Schedule

CAfcTERET—The Rev. C. 6.
**£?)$» of (he 6t. «ai«» Oreek

Church has announced
summer ophedule of

om beginning Sunday. June
/ **Uns at 7 AJM., first mass

at 7:49 AM. and second mass at
Wtth vetpers at S PJM.
Wl % m', Anne's tiny. «

will be held to a New
" on August 3, at

REV. LOUIS M. COKTNEY

CARTERET—Rev. Louis M.
Cortney, OSM., who Is due to
arrive in the borough within
about two weeks to take up hU
pout as pastor of St. Joseph's
Church. Father Oortncy who
is on vacation in Europe k due
soon In the United Htates. In
Italy, this week, Father Cwtney
emohies | of a member of the
attended' the beatification ier-
Servile Order.

CAKTKKKT — John Lester, IB
40 Louis Street, this borough, yes-
terday pleaded guilty before Magi-
strate John L. McQuire in Eliza-
beth to a charge of stealing twelve
hubcaps from cars valued at $96.

He was held for the action of
the Union County Grand Jury un-
der $500 ball. *

Lester was picked up by Carterel
police on an alarm Issued by Ellza-
beth early yesterday morning.

Lester and an Elizabeth boy. 14,
were Busy stripping hubcaps from
the Elizabeth Auto Mart, 130 Rah-
way Avenue when a neighbor,
who noticed them, obtaining the
license number of the car In which
.bhey were > riding, and gave It to
police.

When Elizabeth police reached
Lhe scene, they apprehended the

20th Wedding Date
Marked by Couple

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Minue of 58 Carteret Ave-
nue, were honored on their 2Oth
tweddlng anniversary with a part?
given in thdr honor by Mr. and ,,
Mrs. Steven Bocuik, Mrs. Charles -..<«
Hotala, Mr. Walter Kovacs, Mr. •h'J
Emll Kovacs, and Miss Mary Ana :

younger
peared.

boy. Lester had disap-

ORDERED OVERSEAS
C A R T B R E T - P r l v a t e First

Class Raymond E. Soltys, 6 Chris-
topher Street, has been ordered
to a port of embarkation for over-
seas duty.

He has been serving he<e with
the 17Ui "Viking" Infantry Di-
vision.

Employment For School Pupils
This Summer Bright, Quin Says

CARTERJBT-Thft Jab u e
1 for young workers is very blight
this Slimmer, Supervising Prin-
cipal Edwlq 6. Quln Jr., re-
ported today,

He sald> that Mrs. OBrten,
assistant; clerk of the Board of
Education ihas. Deea bu*y tru-
ing working perntlt« to ttudents
under 18 who u« flirt fo make
»me,extra tnoniiy tiife sumUier.

"Summer enylojement will
, draw many «W«r\pupila and
high school *fr&d,uate»" he said.
Mi of the leoknt who gradu>

f
l o t wh g

ated thin month'hdve found
for the aummw «• «l«rk> in

A number of Carteret teach-
ers will work this summer,
others will take crjUrseg (or
degrees and some are planning
trips to different parts of the
United States.

.The public school's adminis-
trative system will continue to
function /during' blie sumimer.
Mia O'Brien In charge of the
Board of Sducatlon office at
tbt Hlgh^Schpol will be busy
with mantfoW (asks.

School authorities will take
advantage of the vacation clos-
ing to-parry on a, prcfjmm of

Quests included: Mrs. Mary
Minue, Mrs. Tony Colicello, Mrs.
John Minue, Mrs. (Miohael Minue,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Minue and
daughter, Bonnie Lee, Mr. and *
Mrs. 'Paslosky, M;\ Charles Ho- [
tala, Dennis and Allen Bodair,
Miss Florence Minue and Mr.
Richard Minue of Carteret.
. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hango'i
and daughters, Roberta and Clara «l*
of Harrison; Mr, and Mrs, Peter .«
Hughes and sons, Kenneth and <>
.Douglas of Elizabeth; Mr. and |
"ra. George Hango of Keasbey; ;'i
Mrs. Helen loiillo and daughter .
Arlene of Perth Amboy; Mrs,
Irene Jorgensen and son, Kenneth
and- Mr. John Hano of Wood-
bridge

Faculty is Named
For Summer School

CARTERBT — Rev. Alexander
Darocssy. pastor of »he Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church announced'
today that the Summer Stole
School under the auspices of th»
church' will open Monday, June
30th, at 9 AM. at the Columbus
School. Over one hundred pupil*
arc expected to attend. Tne pas-
tor, Mrs. Anna Bajka and Mrs.
Lillian Barnholdt will be 1%
charge of the elaatea. School wU|
end on July, MMi for the, beginner:
and middle' group* and on July
3lst for th* «nflm*Uon claw,
Clawe! wltj*» h«W <t*ly . f tm #'
AM.«r iWsW "•

*"fe«<fti9d«r -wilt bem»



miss Kearney Weds F. C Carl;
Couple on Maine Wedding Trip

C A R T E R R T —fit. Joiwph'*
Church was the scene Saturday
riMtnlnR for the nun-la**1 of Miss

, Vwonlca O^rtnide K e e r n e y .
daURhUr of Mr*. MlrtiMl Pftlin-

'< kas, IK Lowell Strwt and t.tip
late Francis Jatnts Kpurney to
ftwlerlck Charles Cur], son of
ML. and Mrs. Emll Ctrl M First

• Street, Port Reading R«v Nich-
Olaa Nornsls. OB.M. ppiformpd
th* ''ceremony and colitoat^d the
nuptial mnss

x , Tht brick. Riven in marrlai?e by
her step-father. Michael Pdinkas,

•', irore n sat.in (town with tight
bodiff nnri petal neckline reveal -
ing accord ion-pleated ruffles Hex
full skirt of nylon tulle, trimimd

' with rows of accordion-pleated
ranVi. extended Into a long train

*'1W4 her fingertip-length vri| of
t • Jteneh Illiisliin fell from a frown

\ « f Seed pearls and rhlne.storws
She carried an arrangement of

• Wo while orchids with lilies of
the valley on a mother-of-pearl
•prtyei' book.

Miss Patricia Kearney. n\sUr of
tlie "bride, of this place, served a*
maid of honor and Mi.w Caroline
Ourka nnd Miss Mary Pallnkns of
ttoU place were bridesmaids. Miss
Lorna Jean Taggart of Sewaren.

• • ctnisin of the bridegroom, was
Junlftr bridesmaid.

Francis Elk, Woodbrldge aeteO
•s best man and James Nolnn,
Woodbrldse. a couKln ol the bride-
groom, and Richard Coley Wood-

; bridge and Larry Banichk of this
place were ushers.

Mrs. Carl, a graduate of Car-
ter^ HInh School and the Wood

Rrrretorlnl College In New York,
Is employed by the U.fl. Metals
Refining Co here. Her husband
nt tended st. Mary's High School
In Perth Amboy-and L» alflo em-
ployed by the U.fl. Metala Refln-
lnn Cn Hf is R US, Army veteran
and served In Korea for 13
months

After a wedding trip to Milne
llv couple will reside ak 10 Her-
mann AVT this place.

For traveling the bHde wort a
pink dress and black taffeta dus-
ter with pink acctMorles and a
white orchid

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Mr and Mrj, Stanley Banach,
52 lyiwell Street entertained at
heme In honor of the christening
of their infant son, Michael, In
Holy Family church.

Why struggle with a balky
mower. . . . Bring it to us

for

RECONDITIONING
SHARPENING

REPAIRING
We'll put it back
in tip-top shape.

Complete Stock of Parts

• • • t

AND HAND
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE

Got a Key or Lock Problem?

, See Us—

Complete

HOME AND CAR
LOCK SERVICE

Gall WO8-2135
Pick Up and Delivery

A&A
KEY, LOCK b

LAWNMOWER SHOP
IK MAIN ST., WOODftKIDGE

Opp. Municipal Bid*.

A party was given Mr. and
Mis Frank Mlnue, M Carteret
Avenue In honor of their 20th
wedding anniversary,

Ladies' Auxiliary, Exempt Fire-
iiifn't Association his set August

I 9 as the date for a bus trip to
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Bnzsa, 34
Flmwooil Avenue entectnined at
Ihrir home in honor of the gradu-
ation of their daughter, Beverly,
from the eighth grade at the Na-
tlmn Hale School,

Anthony Tiicholskl. this thorough
was elected vice president of the
Pulaski Civic League of Middlesex
L'ountyt Councilman Walter Nie-
inlfic TO one of the speakers at
the meeting.

Bright Eyes Council, Degree of
Pocahontas has set July 28 as the
date for Its next meeting in Fire
Hall 1 when a card parly will be
featured.

Carteret High School Class of
1932 will hold a reunion tonight at
The Pines, Metuchen.

A bus trip to Dover will be held
this Sunday by the Polish Ladles'
Social Club, leaving the parochial
school at 8:30 A. M.

Ladies' Auxiliary, Exempt Fire-
men's Association will sponsor a
bus trip to Atlantic City. August
9.

An outing In Roosevelt Park will
be held by the Juniors of \he
Forest July 22.

Summer catechism classes will
be held daily throughout July In
St. Joseph's School.

The summer Bible School of
the Free Magyar Reformed
Church will o£en Monday at the

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shutello,
13 Emerson Street, have been re-
ceiving congratulations on the
occasion of their 26th wedding
anniversary.

In honor of tlie graduation of
their daughter, Joan from the
eighth grade, Mr, and Mrs. John
Djurowski; 51 Jepnette Sjreet,
entertained about fifty guests at
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Phillips,
41 Louis Street, entertained at a
double birthday party, in honor
of the eighth birthday of their
daughter, Barbara Rose and the
fifth birthday of their daughter,
Bernadette,

Mr. and Mrs. George Zohachak,
111 ah a rot Street entertained at
their home in honor of the bap-

The perfect piano .
\ for your homo! *

IS

hi

fa SisLtway Vortical it built with |1M N«M
infinitg cotf at tlie illuatiioiw Steinway Crasd. U U Uw one
perfect piano lor the amallw home or ipartaaat Tjw
Pianino, illustrated above, pro* i f a the folia* toq« of wtjr
vertical built. lik» all Steinwat piano*, d » Pianino it
equipped with tfce onliuire Diaphragmatic Somulboani
and Aceekrttjpd Action. Each Steuway Vtrtkal, in addi-
tion, endurep i t inendibly dut ft ia actually tl» lea**

Mi** Marian Kuhri'»
Rridtd of M Y 19

Marian V.
Kulln. daughter of Mr, and Mm.
Jowph Knhn, Hf Carteret Ave-
nue, hao .set July 18 a* date for
her marriage to flteven 8 Kovar.s,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ko-
vacs Si.. Trenton. The ceremony
will take place In the Free Magyar

Tn hon«r of her approaching
malrrlage, Miss Kuhn wag given
a surprise shower at the Ukrain-
ian Pavllllon, The affair was ar-
ranger! by Miss Elsie Nemir.h. Miss
Olorla Nwnlsh, Miss Dorothea
Em. Ml.w Betty Nagy, Mrs. John
Nomlsh and Mrs.'Stephen Ne-
mlsh

Carteret Represented
At inttUute for Girh

OARTERET—Miss Elizabeth M.
Dal Vaochlo, 71 Bernard Btreet, Is
the CarUret delegate at the sixth
annual Cltlcenshlp Institute for
Olrls, Bponsored by the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clfltw which comes to a close to-
day.

The five-day program, designed
to "provide training in good cltl-
ienshlp." has included lectures on
varlou* State d«partmentg and
organizations, and a visit to the
State Hoiwe in Trenton.

tismal of their daughter, Theresa
Ann in Sacred Heart Church.
Mrs. Stephen Sitar arid Michael
Ke.pich were sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lnkatos
Jr., 69 Mercer Street, entertained
at their home In honor of the
fourth birthday of their twins,
Fiances and Barbara. There were
fifteen guests.

Mrs. Carl Masarovics, 72 Charles
Street, has returned home from
San Antonio. Tex., where she
visited her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Loran Brooks,

A delegation from the Legion
and Auxiliary will attend the
county legion meeting in New
Brunswick tomorrow.

•SFC and Mrs. *Loran Brooks
of Texas are the parents of an
Infant son, Lawrence Ronald,
bom May 28. Mrs. Brooks is the
former Ellen Masarovic.

WtlDAY,

5faniftbni Brut Rite
Draws Large Crowd

CART8RET— Many friends,
relnflves and neiKhbors ottended
yesterday the' funernl of Rtanlslaw
Brns. 61, M Warren Street, held
from the Synowiecki Funeral
Home. 48 Atlantic Street.

A hlRh mass of requiem was
offered In the Holy Paniily
Church.

Interment was In St. aertrude's
Cemi tery, Colonia.

Bearers who were members of
the Polish National Alliance were
Julius Sicnynskl, Joseph Udzielak,
Alexander Prywata, William Mil-
Ik, Kazlmlr Moscicki. Oeorse Bi-
ulownrc/uk. Biarers who weri'
mnmbers of the Slkorski Poliali
American Club were John Koch,
John Januszak, Steve Kijulu.,
William Karplnski, Lucynn Diik-
owksl, and Paul Periera.

The Holy Name Society of the
church and Star Landing Post.
VPW held services (or tlw de-
ceased Wednesday night In the
Synowiecki Funeral Home.

A resident of this plnre for 4Q
years, he owned and operated it
tavern at 27 Pershing Avenue for
the past 25 years. A World War
I veteran, he was a member of
Star Landing Post, VFW. a com-
rnunicant. of I he Holy Fairttly
R.C. C'hurth, and a member of
the church's1 Holy ^ame v-jociety.

He was a memjer of the Polish
National Alliance, Group 1023, the
Polish Aid Society, the St. John
County Society, and the Slkorski
Poltfii-American Club, Surviving
are three brothers. Tuofil of tills
place, Alexander and Vincent in
Poinnd.

BUS TRIP SUNDAY
CARTERET — The Hungarian

Ladies' Citizen's Circle and Men't
Club will hold a combined bus trijj
to Allentown, Sunday tjDyBoom
•to AllentG'.vn, Pa Sunday, leaving
irom the clubrooms at 9 A. M.

LIST HIITN1K BEARERS
CAiRTERET — Bearers at the

funeral of Anton Hutnik were
Anthony and John Hutnik, Frank
Sromovsky, Julius Nepshinsky,
Joseph Llsak and Charles M
vich.

For delivery of your favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper
boy or by mail, call Carteret
1-5600.

STUDY PIANO
in Comfort This Summer
Modern, Air-<,on<lilioii<'<l Studio

Courses geared to (it the needs of the young
beginner, advanced student and adult beginner.

Charles II. Sokfer
Pupil of Concert Pianist—Nadia Reisenberg

Student Juilliard Studio of Musk

4P
Telephone CA 1-5613

Edward Pross and His Bride!
On Honeymoon Tour of Canada

OARTERKT—MIM Ann Tom-
Ico, daughter of Mrs Mary Tom-
Ico. SO Larch Street and the late
Michael Tomtcn, bf :ame the bride
of Kd*ard Pross, son of Mr. and
Mm PRIII PI I lira, 272 Randolph
Strep I. In the Holy Family Church
Saturday afternoon. Rev. M. A. j
Knnnpka, pastor of the church j
performed the ceremony

The bride, given in marriage by J
lv i brother Joseph, wore n gown
of French nylon and tulle with a
luce bodice trimmed with ,wed
ppfirls and a mandarin collar. Her
full nylon skirt, with a front panel
of lace, extended into a cathedrtl
train. Her fingertip-length veil of j
imported French tulle, with scal-
loped edge, was arranged from a
tiara of matching lace. 3he car-
ried a cascade of white rn&es with
an orchid center and sttphan-
otls.

Miss Olga Tomicor, sister of the
bride, was majd of honor and
Miss Arlene Rosko. Oak Tree,
nicer of the bridegroom, was
bridesmaid.

John Tarnowski of this place
ivps best man and Jostph Sitarz.
nephew of the bridegroom, also of
this place, wiis an usher.

Mis. Pross attended local
schools and is employed by Oor-
rton's Dry Gin Co. Ltd., In Linden.
The bridegroom is a graduate ol
••.lie Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical Hwh School in
Perth Amboy and is a tetcran of
the U.S. Air Force with four years
service. He is employed by the
U.S. Metals RefimnR Co. h;re.

For traveling, the bride w e a
navy blue. oMtot\ draw w|*h white
accessories and an orchid corsage
The couple, now on a wecMmR trip
to Canada, will re.sldc at, 111
Sharot Street, when th«y return.

Mkhnel Pelech Rite*
Are Largely Attended

aARTERBT-Many friends and
relative* attended cm Monday the
funeral of Michael P«lech, 74, 17
Wheeler Avenue, held from the
•Blaub Funeral Home. Services
fotlc *ed In St. Dtmetrlu*' Ukrain-
ian Church #fth Rev. John Hun-
dink officiating. Member* of the
Oreek Catholic Onion Assembly
No. 76 held rkual tervieaa Sat-
urday evening at, the funsta)
home and the Rev Mr. HurtdUk
hold a prayer Mrftaa Sunday
evening. Intermtnt was in ROM
Hill Cemetery, Linden, with tlfi
Rev. Mr. Hundlak officiating.
Bearers were John Lad&nyl, Gib-
or Danes, Edward Medvetx, Etnl
Medyetz, Theodore Spolowlct, aad
Jacko

Graduation Party U
or Mm Sebak

CARTET&ET- Mrs. John Balfca
of 180 Pershing Avenue enter-
tained at a graduation BMty in
honor of Miss Irene 8ebok. Mitt
Sebok was graduated from to

rolumbus School.

Quests present were: Robert
Horvnth. Robert Rusnak, Peggy
Molnar, Jeanette .Mesquita. An-
drew Fedlam, Yvonne Lenosky,
Margaret Scbok, Betty Betook,
Helen Demeter, Stephen Dof*0'
Ethel Rftslwlteec. Margaret Ta-
vares. Ronald Puslllo, Eleanc*
Podnar, Jchn Polonscak. Anna
Tallman and Frank Oencsy.

Special prizes were won »y Rc*-
•rt Horvath and Robert Rusnak,

1O HONOR NORUMS
CARTERET — Carey Council,

Knights of Columbus will hold a
communion breakfast in St. Jo-
seph's Hall Sunday following the
3 A.M. m a s in honor of Rev.
Nicholas Norusis, O.S.M., curate
jf the church.

Large Country
Nicaragua is the largest ol tha

Middle America states.

He was a resident of this bor-
ough for 52 years and a member of
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church and the Greek Cath-
olic Union Assembly No. 75. He
wKs employed in the machine
shop of the Pdster Wheeler Corp.
here for 30 years before his re
tlrtment seven years ago. He 1
survived by three son* Michael
Pelllck Jr. of L/w Angeles, Calif
John A. Pellick of Bong Beach.
Calif, and Joseph Pellick of this
place anc] two grandchildren.

KNI.IST IN AIR FORCE
CARTERET—James Nagy, 17

Roosevelt Avenue, Julius Ur Jr., 1
Burlington Street and Robert L,
Williamson, 133 Heald Street, wh
graduated from High School hen
this month, havu enlisted in th
Air Force,

. .NOTICE..
We Will Be Closed

ALL DAY

Wednesday and Thursday
of each week during

JULY and AUGUST

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
Windsor J. Ukis, Prop.

Portrait*—Industrial, Commercial
Studio and Candid Weddings

74 MAIN STREET WO-8-1989 *

5 J

| M Mvi WAI

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD
• REFINANCE

Quiek Service for

Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
•iMt WAN A5SN. of PERTH

499 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
(ONE BLOCK FKOM VICTORY BR1DOR)

OPEN DAILY TO 6 P. M. — FRIDAY TO 9 P. M.

GIRL SCOUT OUTING
CARTERET — Girl 9cQUt Trodp

19 has set July as the date for ft
toils outing to Palisadei Park, leav-
ing at 10 A, M. Mrs, Kay SymehMk
and Mrs. Jan Ferehce will be in,
charge.

family faly u

GARTBRBT — Carey fV||l

j i i f h t i of Ctiumbtu H <, , , , ; !
Ing piaiw ^or the annuni f,,,̂ ..
picnic to be held July r, , ".'
James' HalJ.

Peter Pftflek Is general c i n i ,.
Asslstirig Hltti are John t;,,-,,'"
James J. D a m n and npi.,..,. -,,
wick, hospitality; And rev ],
gamflB; Em.il Sfceh. kikhfn vii'
11am Telepittky; and wnii:,,,, .'
briftht, refrMhii»nt t leiot ,'",
Btfcert EH« and Joseph i•„, i„,|.
tickets. /.-•..

MI88

CARTEWW Ann
has been .«Ne by Mr.
Michael Morag, 147
8treet Of ttuj'*n«agcme
daughter, ^tetilfti Mar
Jdleph B ) * ^ |on of
Mrs. Pttuifcreta, 14

Mls

Flagstaff Apple Sauc« is a prize bl«fld

of specially selected apple varwiiM...

Register Today! |
FREE

WEEKLY AWARDS
(merchandise or gift certificates)

The Pennsylvania
Plan

(Trade Mark)

To be eligible for one or more of t$e weekly
prizes you must register every woe*.

Public drawing every Saturday ffternoon.
You are cordially invited but you do not have
to be present to win.

NO COST
NO OBLIGATION

THREE AWARDS
in merchandise or gift certificate*

THE
Ask us about PENNSYLVANIA

ANTICIPATED BUDGET ACCOUNTS

•,;4» S/iv.j *•(.;•,l i j i i ;

*A....* , 4 *

Dr. Joseph S. Mark
wishes to announce

a change in his day-off

FROM THURSDAY TO WEDNESDAY.

Therefore his .office hours frtll be held on

Monday - Tuesday - Thursday - Friday

Be Wist Sovc in c !>i

THE ONtY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Part of UM i n a l Svrtnn Baoka' iMinWtlili of New •!<•'«»:

mm wnm m - 2%
THE PERTH MIIOY

SAVINGS

-i



r,?,B?. new physicians
,,i'in this country, this
i,v the death Of 9,642
,,,u, making the net

,;40 inifl a total of 211.-
1,1,13 lii the United

, IN II. S. (

,,,,-, (is individual* are
i,i inn they/«ver have,

tlii;liinn and htavy oon-

«umer buyinB. Money invested in
the major types of savings agen-
cies Increased 24 per cent from
1946 to the *hd of 1961. At the be-
ginning of 1932, individuals have
»tflO,0<M,0«0.000 invested, this la
apart from commercial inves-
ments,

A»»1 Color Blind "
Wreni, It li said, will not live In

a hotiM that Is painted yellow.

STOKE ; • • [ FURS
*for complete prutcction

Woodhridge Fur Shop

Don't Sputi Them
Joe, thirteen years old, was pus-

zled over the girl problem and
talked It over with his pal, Willie.
"I've walked to sohool with her
three times," he told Willie "and
carried her books. I bought her ie<s
cream soda twice. Now do you
think I ought to kiss her?"

"Naw, you don't need to," Willie
decided after thinking a moment,
'You've done enough for that gal
already."

Gas Stations, Restaurants Give
Complete Service on Turnpike

ILL 8-0771)

FLOOD RELIEF
The Senate has passed and sent

tn President Truman a •olll carry-
JriK $55,000,080 to repair the effects
of recent serious floods In the Mid-
west. Of this amounf, $14,500,000
Is fnr the restoration of productive
capacity of farms and $6,500,000 Is
for the repair and clearance of
streams and waterways. Also In-
cluded are $35,000,000 for the Armv
Enmlnpnrs for emergency flood con
trol work.

ROUGH SCHEDULE
PELZER, S. C. — Be* Edens, 32-

year-old college man gets up at
3 A. M., delivers 81 newspapers,
walks home for ibreakfast. then
trudges a mile to a highway and
hitch-hikes 17 miles to Oreenvllle
and his classes at Furman Univer-
sity.

SINGER Solves All
Your Sewing PROBLEMS!
YOU DON'T HAVE to know • stitch about ••wing when yon
•tart . S I N G E R SEWING COURSE. ' You'll « t u a l l y malt* your
first drcit at you learn th t Know-How you need to «*w a wkol*
wardrobe for half what it would cost you to buy it.

Day and Evening Clauti .

In 8 two-hoar Uttont, cxpirts at ?Ott< *INGER SEWING CEN-
TER will teach you evtry »l«p. . • •

— ^

Vacuum Cleaner
V.••-. here is the S I N G E R * Vacuum
i !•• ni.r • with 5 a U n e w , a i d u i i v t

I, , CORD REWIND nail IN (Old «Ith«at
f wmiliiig by hand. . «

( j k tnMv
il. ,I, nncr Hull.
ivvlli FANS Maintain a itronj, •!*•
I mm currenrof iu<tlon olong th^lftdl
r.f IhiMiinl* Ol will«Withtfucinttrl
PIVOTED FLOATINQ HUSH raqalm

: ii:!|i:',tm«fi( for ordinary typt iu*t.
WHEAMUNfD HOUSING. h« *no»tr
•ijLl-.undor-ability". It'i inly J hlfkt

bWMaBIMb

A!! wnnr* for youx p v « a t model
( f t IT • We'll wnnje • d«non-
XL II I itmtion u your own born*

H O W T O • - .

Adjmt pattsrnt for p«r-

f.ct fit. Cut fabric with-

out wait*. Sew learnt,

dart), pleat!. Put in pock-

ett and xipperi. Mak«

buttonhole*. Fit y o u r

clothe! to perfection. Do

final fmiihing touches

COMfACT P0ITAI1I

7 NEW SINGERS *
' AVAILABLE

Prices $ftQ50
Start at 0 9
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal TraJc In Allowance

Uf oi el«trify your
frtodft • « « « • !

For easief, more comfortable sew-
ing convert your present SINGER*
Treadle Machine Into an electric!

Hert'l what you gel: . . _

• Htw SINGER* motor. $ / /
• HCW;.NGER*>|MMICMI»I L I

• Niw SINGER spttHght. S J

We wil! convert
your treadle into
a modern console
cabinet electric
(or 01 S

•Jb(. V. t.
Tha Bl

Singer Sewing Center
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-0741

Open Friday Evenings Till 9 O'Clock

ey Fellas!!

NEW BRUNSWICK — With Utt
completion of Its Initial tan per-
manent gasoline stations and food
facilities at strategic points along
its 118-mlle Turnpike, a more com-
plete and expanded service Is now
aballable for the comfort and con-
venience of the traveling public, it
was announced today V the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority.

The Authority also announced
plans for two additional large
restaurant type buildings to be
erected in the area between Bor-
dentown and Hlghtstown, one on
either side of the Turnpike, which
will provide accomodatlons for ap-
proximately 400 additional pa-
trons. These new facilities are
scheduled for completion in the

| early part of 1953, in ample time
to serve the heavy peak traffic ex-
pected next year.

The ten facilities now In opera-
tion seating or standee capacity
for approximately 8S0 patrons. The
initial five temporary buildings,
which were In use prior to the
completion of the permanent fa-
cilities had a capacity of approxi-
mately 200 patrons. They were
constructed as an expedient In
connection with the opening of the
Turnpike since the permanent fa-
cilities could not be completed be-
cause of governmental restrictions
on certain equipment and materi-
als. All the temporary buildings
have been removed from the Turn-
pike.

With the abnormlly heavy traf-
fic being carried on Its new high-
way, the Authority also Is giving
consideration to expansion of most
of the present permanent facili-
ties. These enlargement plans are
!n an advanced engineering stage
and are designed to increase pres-
e t capacity from 850 to 1.900 pa-
trons, which greater capacity, in-
cluding the two new restaurants,
Is expected to be ready early in
1S53.

The architecture of the tonces-
slon buildings is in a restrained
contemporary style Inside and out
The exterior design features large
areas of heat-resisting glass and
light buff-to-gold stone facing of
the remaining portions. They are
uf fire-resistant construction and
of materials designed to provld
the anticipated hard service with
a minimum of maintenance. All
buildings are air conditioned.

The principal features, which
are uniform in all buildings, in
dude a large circular lounge whlcr
is furnished, in part, with seteei

mnd chairs. The lounge rooms eon-
tain numerous telephone booths
so that there need be no waiting

ess^76 Washington Ave.s Catferetet

In line to use them, Public wash-
rooms are unusually Jarge and are
maintained In spic and span con-
dition. These open oft the lounges.
Candy and tobacco counters, and
an are* for caiihiers are in the
lounge. The gasoline station wings
extend from the lounge toward the
motor fuel vending areas, and con-
sist of a salesroom with space for
the display of accessories and re-
placement Items. Adjoining these
are spaces for tire repairs, greas-
ing, storage and a flrst-aid room

The food service wings extend
In the opposite direction toward
parking spaces set aside for pa-
trons. They contain lunchrooms
with counter and booths In all
buildings. Beyond, that are dining-
rooms for table service In the
restaurant-type buildings, kitchens
and appropriate storage and refrig-
erator space. Small arcade-type
ihops are Included oft the loutiKP
'or the sale of gifts and souvenirs,
and articles helpful to travelers.

Of the present permanent fa-
llltles two comprtf* full size, large

restaurants Just north of Wood-
bridge on either side of the Turn-
pike capable of serving approxi-
mately 200 patrons in eRch. Six
are lunchroom type buildings ca-
pable of serving approximately 200
patrons in each. Six are lunch-
room type buildings capable of
.ervlng flora 54 to 69 located in
he general vicinity of Auburn, one

on either side of the Turnpike;
one on the southbound lane near
Haddonfleld; one oil the north-
bound lane In the vicinity of
Moorestown, one off the south-
bound lane in the vicinity of Cran-
bury and one off the northbound
ane in the general vicinity o!

Mllltdwn; and two of the smallw
snack bar units of the northbound
lane just north of Elizabeth and on
the southbound lane In Secaucus
for serving about 25 patrous.

In the Interest of safety and
comfort for users of the Turnpike,
all concession buildings are set
well back from the travel lanes
proper, and the areas contain
ample parking facilities with and
adequate system of roadways with-
in the areas to avoid congestion.

The restaurant facilities on the
Turnpike are being operated by
Howard Johnson Co., tha highest
of seven bidders, while the service
station facilities are being oper-

ated by Cities Service O!' Co, after
bids were sought from 13 oil 'com-
panies operating In New Jersey. In
case of food the contract require*
that high quality products be sold
at reasonable prices at an times
and, In the case of the service sta-
tions, that prices changed for pro-
ducts and services will be no hith-
er than those charged at compar-
able stations In the Immediate
vicinity.

It is the objective of the Author-
ity to see that ample facilities will
be available Rt all times to the
traveling public; that the highest
quality of products will be served
and. that service will be bf the
best.

UMMUSUA SAVES fMO
TAWAHAMNOCK, Va

TREES - SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
POTTED ROSES
ANNUALS AND
PERENNIALS
GRASS SEED

Landscape Contractors
FERTILIZERS

COLON IA
PLANT MARKET

17S5 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
RAHWAY; N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-2091

-Leav-
Ini their rtttturant fcfter .cloning
up for the night. Mr. »nd Mrs.
W. W. Lawny, J r owned the door j
of their Mttomoblle. Dp Jumped
two masked men from tlw back
Mat and yelled, 'This is a hold-
up." Mrs. Lowrey landed a solid
swing on the gunman's head with
her umbrella and both men took
oil. Her -wallop saved Lo-wrey $800,
the day's receipts.

diamond - studded pin that
twtrded after Hirer-quarters of
century of service a* a Mason.<
June Ird, the former Indian
er, blf game hunter and t
post operator received hU pin
the Veterans Administration
pltal where U a patient.

OBtS HIS PIN
LOS ANGEI-ES~Por 75 years.

Albert O. Brewer, now 95, has
looked forward to receiving (he

VlwnurfT WMia
"A«v attrartlv* woman can i

s man cob* to twr." — Vtrf
Faulkner.

Ttflta Mandi
Hit Virgin UUndi art comprtttd '

at about 50 liUnd..

When I need
CASH
I see my

Lending Neighbor/*
RIGHT! Seaboard's your "lending neighbor"
whenever you need Extra Cash. Stop in or phone
today for a ' %

'25 to :500 LOAN
Well welcome your application, and are pre-
pared to make the loan in Record Time. Usually
the same day!

TAKE DP TO ?0 MONTHS TO BEPAV,
FHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1848

Fnr Immediate Action -
Mr. No. 754

i8ss Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

1952

would

you

like a

TED WILLIAMS

lELDER'S GLOVE?
-.or other Baseball Equipment,
like a «iew BAT, BIG LEAGUE-BALL,

FIRST BASEMAN'S M ITT etc.?

'""^t, fellas, tjiejf're so easy to eurn you won't believe it! ! See 'em
1(1 R<'l full deilils any afternoon Monday thru Thursday between 4

" ' 5 I". M.-Ask for the Circulation Manager at the ' |

Green St., Woo<Jbridg<

Beacon -18 Green

In Beautiful
Colonia, N. J.

4

,Arc you planning to buiTd youi1 own home?

We are selling some of our choice residential

locations. **

From *75>0 and UP
EASY TERMS ARRANGED IF DESIRED

CARRAGHER BROS.
CORPORiTlON

/a

1095 St. George Avenue

Colonia, N. J. '

Phope iRahway 7-6400

W
with mese

CLUB
PLAN

SUMMER
SPECIAL

LINCREST AUTO LAUNDRY
St. George Ave. & Stiles St.

OMEN'S SUCKS

t IIATS r frit, struw, Panama

• SWIM TRUNKS by Jantzvn, BVD

• MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long and Short Sleeves
By Tru-Val, McGregor, BVD, Arrow

• BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS and

SPORTWEAR
By Kayncc and Jant/en ^

|

:!|

l

•cAi^TT^wnlsen

July * 3 9 5 ^ ^ August
Wblte Wall Tires .50 per mo. Extra

At this special price ve wilt wash your car ___
an unlimited number of times during the

month at no further charge.

Mon. thru Fri. ONLY
Membership cord* available at

L U S T AMD LAUNDRY

Women's. Jantaen SWIM SUITS
and SUN CLOTHES

• TEE SHIRTS • SHORTS • BRAS

• PLAY SUITS • PEDAL PUSHERS

• MIDRIFFS • SUN DRESSES

• Jantzen SWIM CAPS .

• Terry Cloth
BEACH JACKETS

• ROBES • SANDALS

• BEACH TOWELS

CHILDREN'S
• PLAY and SWIM TOGS <

Jby jantxen, Kaynt:e, Sally Togs, Regal, Judy. Kent

• SWIM SUITS • SPORT SHIRTS • POLO SHIRTS

• BASQUE SHIRTS • SUN SUITS • PLAY SUITS

t MIDRIFFS • SHORTS • PEDAL PUSHERS

Tel

Regular wr wwh jgrlte $1.50

>t * t

I. luisLensen's STORE HOURS:
OP£N Al t DA^>«WR8DAf

THUHSDAY Vht 8 P. M.;

Closed All Day
yaiuAy,

^ * ; « * f M « W * 4 i¥1
Ls«!*1*'?



Dear Louisa:
l a m a widow with two daughters

On* of whom in §rn»l<> and trip other
married. I nm an Invalid, having
had an operation savers! years ago

rour married daughter in evide^fir
one (if thwip Bh«> probably ration-
•llw* and fools herself that ^
perfectly rleht in aCtlnH M

all this rignmarolp of how ^
, Up she and her husband are and

how she would love to help tak*
care of me. If they were able. If
they denied themselves anything
they really wanted, thrkc hard up
Stories might make sense but they
dta't.

Blioultl I t*ll thorn whnt I think
or should I'ask my single daugh-
ter to say so?

MOTHER—ALA.
Auiwer:

There are always selfish people,
Who will make a gnat of one mem-
ber of the family If they can and

Which keeps me from being able to *** u
s h r . *™]y. h M *»

do any work at all. ind h » hunbtnd
The children were smalt when

my husbands died and I supporter!
them and had them educated. Now
tftey are very fond nf me find
grateful for what I did but, unfor-
tunately, my mkrriod daughter ox
pressed her thanks with words and
nothliw pisr.

Her husband rnHke; A KO<X1 sal-
«iy and they never seem to do

hout anything they wont but
lets my other dnuirhter bear all
expenses, while she RUM Into

CARD OK THANKS
PELECH

We wlfh to express our sin-
cere thnnk.s to our rejptlves and
friends for their kind cxprrs-
Hons of sympathy, their many
acts of kindness, spiritual bou-
quets and beautiful floral trib-
utes extended in our recent?
bereavement in the death of
a devoted father and grand-
father, Michael Pelech, (Pel-
tck>

We especially wish to thank
the Rev J. A. Hundlak, Prof.
Leonid Charczenko; the Altai-
boys; the neighbors; Dr. J, J.
Reasrn; Hie Carteret First Aid
Squad; the International Eleo-
trlcal Union, C.I.O. Local No.
440; Hilltop Social Club; the
friends at fMcHale's; the
friends at Kk'ban's; the friends
a,t Ashen's; those who donated
Oars and the drivers; the
pallbearers; the Carteret Po-
lice Dept.; and the Funeral
Director E. N. Bizub for sat-
isfactory services rendered.

Family of the late Michael
Pelech.

that Then st* probably
Dint her single sister deem't h«*e
to kfpp up with the swanky frtottfto
she and hrr hu»band have

Of courie K*evfr odours to her
Dint her slater would ilk* to do the
HiliiRs .she does, take tbe trips they
have token and have a oar. a* nice
us thelr's, If ahe didn't haw to pay
(or the food and care «f her mo-
jher.

Your single dauftMer jfiouid
tell her sinter .that *ln**afutft Un-
dertake nil of your tsptafln and
that slstfr win have to aqfr.'H her
thare of rcspmulblllty in Oil."ft.mftt*
tar. 6ha win elthfr h»fe you lit Mr
home for six months of,each yebJ
or contribute enough each month
for her part.

While it may mesn same sacri-
fices on her part right now, ihe has
only to look bart over the years
find site will recall the many pleai-
Urw and conveniences youteave tip
in order that she might become a
nicely reared and educated young
woman.

It will be better. I think, If yout
iiaughtrr talks to txr stater when
you are not present.

LOUI8A
Dear Louisa:

Do yon think a rhild two years
of age is old enough to be sent to
Sunday School?

GRANDMOTHER—MISS.
Answer:

If your Sunday School Is orgnn-
ized to take care of children that
use and she Is happy to \k thfcrc.
It is perfectly all right to ̂ tnd her.

ioUISA.
Address your letters to:

1090 National Press Bulldinc
Washington. D. V.

fahr/f Pattern PORT READING KOTtS
Mra. John MCDMIHCII

-iiiiw

ttern R«W6: qfcl ,
4. t,t, 10. Slia I dreik'ltt yardt
Sf-lneh; 1% yarda tf

Send thirty-five centi".ln calni
for this pattern to i70\Newa-
p*p«r Pttt«rb Dept., 13! \Weit
Ittb St., N«« York 11, N. T. K'lnt
NAME. ADDRESS with ZOftE,
SIZE and 8TYLE NUMBER. "•

Green Salad
Here's an excellent gretn salad

combination tot thofe hnrty luj>
pers: uncooked spinarn leavel,
chervil or letture leaver chopped
onion and parsley. Serv* with an
oil dressing

CARD OP THINKS
HUTNTK

We wish to express our sin-
cere, thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors (or their
kind expressions of sympathy.
their many acts of kindness.
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
Our bereavement in the death
of our dearly beloved father,
gnattfulittv. wVWy devotee! sow
and brother, Anton Hutnlk.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Busil Sychta. Dr. M.
A. Chodosli; the office dept.
of Foster Wheeler Curp.; the
employees of the machine shop,
pat Urn and carpenter shop of
Poster Wheeler Corp.; I.E.U.—
C.I.O, Local No. 440; the 61o
bt-arers; the Carteret Police
Dept.; and the Funeral Direc-
vak Oymiiastlc Union Assem-
bly No. 236; Fabricon Employ-
ees Local No. 154 of Bridge-
port, Conn ; friends at Bo's;
friends at Kleban's; Brown
Bros.; those who donated cars
and the drivers; the pall-
tor E. N. Bizub for satisfactory
services.

Family of the late Anton
Butnik.

Mrs. Anna Hutnik and Fam-

- N O T I C E —
Sitar's Sweet Shoppe

152 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET

WILL HE CLOSED (

FROM 1 P. M. TO 6 P. M. ON WEDNESDAYS

STARTING JULY 2

DURING JULY and AUGUST

^ King Cole
Was a merry old soul

A merry old soul was he
For he found hispije 4

And he found his bowl
And he found his fiddlers three.

_Qow did King Cole find them?
By simply taking a look

PAGES
f this telephone u«*

King Cole found:
Pipes
Smoker's Article*
Muaifians

?.£ L L JTELKPIJOHE COMPANY

Auxiliary Notes
The Ladles Auxiliary of the'

Port Reading Fire Co. No. 1 at-
t»nd#d a performance of "Where's
Oharky?" t t the Paper Mill Play-
ntfiw In Mlllbtirn Tuesday n)i?ht.
After the nhow the Rrnup had
dinner at "Mario's" In Milfbum.
Mrs. I/'onard Cluffreda Is general
chairman.

The Board of Directors of the
Indies Auxiliary of the Port Read-
Ing Fire Co. No. l met WedflMday
night at the home of the presi-
dent, Mri. Nicholas PetlegTlho, 25
Tappen Streat.

The special project committee

of the Ladles Auxiliary of tt»
Port Reading fire Co. No. I will
mept. tonight at 8 o'clock at the
'i.me of "Mrs. Edward O&lvanek
2»4 Oreen Street, WoodJjrtdirr.
Klnal returns are to be made at
Mils meeting. The committee Is
composed of: Mrs. O&lvanek.
chairman, Mrs. Frank Pastor,
Mrs. flabby Martlno, Mrs. An-
ftiony Covlno, Mrs. Carmen Co-
vino, Mrs. Sam DdMarlno, and
Mrs, Walter Ourka.

The reRUlnr mreMhg of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Port Read-
inn Fire Co. Nn. l will be held
tomorrow at 8 P. M. at the flre-
houge. Hospitality will toe in
charge of: Mrs. Fred Zullo and
Mrs. Sam DeMarlno co-chairman;
assisted by Mrs. Anthony Covlno,
Mrs. Carmen Covlno, Mrs. Mi-
chael Dapollto, Mrs. Prank Da-
polito. and Mrs. Carmen Dalesslo.

ItUnd Group
The territory of Hawaii ccnslitj

of 20 Islands.

Rams Late Rally
Falls Short as Red
Devils Win By 11-6

CARTERET — The Rams rallied
I in the fifth Inntnu to .score six runs

but their efforts came too late as
the Red Devils, scoring early a,nd
heavy, pounded out an 11 to 8 tri-
umph In the Cub League.

At the close of the fifth rain
came down In buckets and what-
ever final hopes the Rams had ol
winning faded quickly away.

The Red Bevil-v had piled up
eleven runs In the first four Inn-
tnw, sfirtrlns three in the first,
four more in the third and four In
the fourth.

Oeorge Kurtiak, Winning hurler,
held the losers to-two hits, but four
successive walks jn the fifth cou-
pled with a home run smash by
"Lens" LeBeny netted the Rama
six runs in the fifth, after which

MAKES AIA "A*"
BOSTON, MfMS.~«Altho'ugh two

colleges refused to admit )Wm ip
1948, because of what t h « con-
sideted Inferior high .school back-
pround, Nicholas James Fwe"a,
24-year-old orphaned !«flh of Ital-
ian immigrants, graduated summa
cum laude from Suffolk Universi-
ty never hnvlnfj mftde a mark un-
der "A" while working hl« way as
a conk's helper through a four-yGftr
coursn.

Where wil the LBnJ Of P«^»nT
Originally, the low %0'tat^'Uui, oc-
cupied by the Phoenicians iiiU th«
Philistines, and latir the whdt*vr«-
glon went of the Jordan.

The super liner tJnittd
starts on speed run.

rain {ell heavily to end the en-
ttagemeqt.
The Score by Innlnci:
Rams 304 40K X— «

"Proposals by
l l b l

wnrti,.,,

! # WpM as an i[u,
tm;.pnpofn i« reject*,i
land kW«y .coiuidemiii,
:th*t4h. ittmiemtn «»,„„
mor« or Its* of a >«,,,
iCmrahuhteld.

C«ton f

li known ,i

III

Hi

lUtc.

OW B«dlr,
U 0 5 - 0 n bodies weir i,,,

op«d In Nona Scotia. '''

WANTKK

COOK AND TWO
O m f t AWly, c a r r , ,

H«y Bftw 8 A. M . imiu , : | , . , ,
Crafts, Inc., Foster Wh,..••,.',,
Curterrt v

75c
Get

1 Pair,
mali.

°" h,

<*nri.N

Rushed to your nearby Acme Everyday, assuring you of the
finest, freshest fruits and vegetables available I

in tu«.

79
Cantaloupe 19
Oranges sra29c 3
Potatoes ££?= * 5-"39
Pineapples ^ - - 1 9

I *

The Big Swing Is To
NECCH1YOU CAN OWN A

NECCHI
for as little as

.52 per
wtek

hV Mod«b from 143,SO
•BtJ l'OHTABlJjS »O.70
fium $1158 4

p*r w««k
•jtll CONSOLKH >O-t*
from tU» *>

per wc*k

EASY BUUtiBT TBRM8
L1UKIUL TRAUK-INH

The Wonder Machine!
Every day, more mid woie women are choosing
NECCHI—choosing it for •ECONOMY, •PER-
FORMANCE, • VERSATILITY, f CABINET
BEAUTY, • WOUKWANSflllt

When you buy a NECCHI, you buy the best of
«11 <rf these. ¥ears and years of wonderful design
and Utility hwve been hli^tt into the NE€CHI to
maXe it H'IMK a lifetime of sewing happiness . . .
and yet, it's so simple and practical toopotate
Stop In today—set why thousands of women are
Winging over to NECCHJ! *

• WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS you can
i* Sew «ii Buttons—2 and •Embroider *

4 hole • Hem
0 Make any siie • Sew 'lit-2*f

buttonhole • Sew Forward and
>»• Blind Stitch

• Mend and Dam *
j * Sew on Any Material' Including Fbwtic

You awe tt •<* ysunelf to *ee the
In a^Uan, to

Ve Include In tfee

TION (TODAY!

mm

C ^ \ D K l DEL MONTE *% 17-oz.^ \
\ 0 1% I ^Golden Cream Style fa Cans ̂  |

1! I I M A . ..BBEASP̂-CHICKEN \ \

BISQUICK 43
JUICE
AJAX

Legs of
*•

SUNSWEET
I*rune

Foaming
Cleanser

40-oz. y | 7 C
Package

32-oz.
Bottle

2 14-oz.^ \ \
Ĉns fa\

Enj-oy a

Fresh
Cut Prom A

to* Ready

»79C

Acme'i

, Prices Effective Thru Saturday, June 28

liih
Beef
Plate Be

Tongil ie »»•»

ef
m& Bologna "

A. 29c
Oriekln' Oft

KEEBLE* lt-n.

nie* r
Mru.

WnUn Ami
C»kUi, lt-M. rkf.

Educator Crax
Fig Bars
Cookies
Crackers
Pretzel Sticks
Geo. Inn
Bread Crumbs %f™h£" 15c
Pickles " ^ r i»rt 34c
Lemon Base g •&*« J3C

Orange Ade ¥ m4i %? 29c
Cream-White svb

rttlf 28c '&
R a v i o l i Ch"iiB .̂'c«Dt* 2 6 c
L h i f f o n Jr« Ki'Vki. 3 & £ 5 6 c
o o a p LAUNua? 3c.k« 2 2 c
flifi i inapr OCTAOOIT O IJ-»I. -\f\

Fab U M T 29c 4 a . 69c
V< Open Friday till 9 Pi M. •

'V.

69<

Fillets
* Steaks
iiets » 65c

•& 37c

Glendale Club

ChcescJFoodj^26«
Fancy Swiss Cheese
jAjaerican Cheese ""."?.*
Grated Parmesan B5S-
Muenster Cheese
Fancy Bleu Cheese
Sharp Colored Cheese
Cottage Cheese

r 75c
*57c
£T 21c Broccoli »2ns«.27

IHMTOLD
t-n c«i

Seabrook
Speui

Seabrook

Succotash^23
• /

HHI

Fruited Loaf Cake 25C

S-ecial! Flaky Fruited Coffee Cake!

Golden Loaf Cake 19.
Supreme Sandwich Bread 1t«
Supreme White Bread ^ 15c

Beans i^jf^ ^pv

r'22ctBAMooc
VMi C

Peaches
ll-M, - I "

27<

Juice,
• « »

«

23c

& J & B JSQUDPACK

Boaed Chicken
ft* 74c

Candy Coated
Chocolate JJJ 25c

Crescent
Salted ?$

1 ' . ^ i-^* ^

i' .' Swfi

Pahnolive
Soap

, < ' ,

4 .
Orange Base

•;>! '

/ guper

•s ; Lit.

Vitamont
9mJW

$* 13c

SOBP



Slale fisted
AI Brechka

ling Week
i Recreation Di-
< iika rclensed the fol-
hiii< for the coming

u ,„. Softball
| i i ) l l P \ . FlrM, 8:15 P. M.
. K. of C. vjt. Ukes,

sicllatos vs. Sacred

. , , , [ , • : Question Marks

, w,-,w Baseball League
',,,,, M. S. Field, 8:10 *. M.)

i-'«st,rr Wheeler vs.

( l , k Softball League
|lh(llli,iK School, 6:15 P. M.)
!., IV Farmerettes vs.

,, n- Fermerettes vs.

lunloi' Leaftie
,, ii S Field, 6:00 P. M.)
i, Reonomy Chevrolet
,.' • linko Shop.

",].• Holy Family vs. Car

I Illl

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by

Sparrows vs. Red

Wildcats vs. Holy

Received
Carteret-

Club
'••I' A letter came tti
,; week from the Bo's

Fishing Club of Car-
nirmbfrs of the club
!v returned from a v«ry
•irk llshing In Maine
- : of the club has been
in m i l :ind the club Is

n membership any flsh-
i.ri IIVIIIK In or ne»r

i follows:

Kditor
inhciK of Bo's Fresh
• •!!•• Club of Carterel
i i'il fiom a very success
: ii .hiiiR ln Maine . Some
mi !.; fl.shed Holeb Pond,
• • fished the Moose
. i T number of brook

( t o 4 pound class and
:: Milt1 caught .
ih;i( mjitlc t he tr ip in-

• i m Nagy, William
Ji.hu Bd lak . Walter
• i iih Kiirmonki, Max
Jiilni Chofc-an, Charles

i r i i i n t Nodltie, Edward
.iiui Calvin Sculzo.

:i h;i. :i limitIM| member
iliiulcil to fresh wiiti'i

•IIIIT will be re-opened
<<• I niiinlipr of neW'inem-

-• 11v fishing enthusiast
II "i near Carteret is in-
. i i»I > i v for membership.

i:ui Karney, sec. at 8
- Carteret, for further

LSI I ING CLUB

i mmniit eased the
ni rcpuirements on
•.iiiartiiit'iit houses.

Who wants to work on these hot, muggy days with
the tempmture hitting around 100. Personally ,1'd
rather be up at cool Lake George, N. Y., on an ex-
tended vacation, That's where I'll probably be tfie Jaflt
week in July and the first week in August, If pfesent
plans mature-

But -we've feot the weekly job ahead of batting out
this piece for what It may be worth. I am told there
are at least six people around town who take time out
to spend a few minutes and read this column. To these
six persons, I say, Thank you.

I see by the papers that a well-rounded program ia
under way by the Recreation Department with sundry
activities being planned for every playground in the
borough where competent suprvision will be on hand
to guide %the activities. Jim Lukach, councilman, an-
nounced the full program this week. Activities will
continue all summer long.

We were all set to go down to Monmouth last Satur-
day but an acute attack of indigestion, caused by a
couple of frankfurters eaten at John Turk's house
warming party, compelled us to remain at home. If
all is well, we will trek down to Monmoufch tomorrow
morning to view the early morning workouts.

Lake Island's No. 1 pistol team, tops in tyie county
for many years, is again head of the show, having
posted their fourth straight triumph recently to con-
tinue to lead the race in the Raritan Valley Pistol
League. .

Bo's Pishing Club of Carteret recently returned
from a very successful venture up in the New England
states and is now busy getting new members to join.
Anyone interested please contact the local club.

The U.8.M.R. softball team, under Johnny Srpka,
recently copped its fourth straight triumph by defeat-
ing the A.S.&R. contingent. The locals are one-half
game out in first place.

Meeting Monday night at 8:30 at high gchpol on
Prank McCarthy testimonial djnner. All are ufged to
, attend.

' 21E?R<

Lake hiand Team
Posts No.4 Win
In Pistol Loop

OAftflERKT — The Lake Inland
No. 1 team made it four in a row
Ih the Raritan Valley Pistol League
bjr knocking off the Sheriff's Of-
fice by a big 1142-1098 tally last
week at the local range.

The local contingent continue*
to lead the Class A group race with
an undefeated record of four wins
and no losses.

In the Class B competition, the
Carteret Lake Island No. 2 club
dropped a close match to South
River No. 1 team, 1098-1089.

The team standing and results
follow:

Class "A"
W

Lake Uland No. 1 4
*WiT»TM 3

Mlddletown 2
towne Hall 1
Sheriff's Office 1
Colonial No. 1 , 1

ClMd "B"
Srtuth River No. 1 4
Lake Island No. 2 3
Raritan Twsp, R. and P. .. 2
South River No: 2 ,. 2
flouth River No. 3 1

Sheriffs Office
iHolan :

Metal and Thermit
Team Loses Close
1-0 Game to Calso

CARTERET — Metar and Ther-
mit's softball team lost a 1-0 heart-
breaker to Calso last Friday eve-
ning In a scheduled Middlesex
County Industrial League contest.

After six scorless innings, Cal-
so pushed the winning run across
the plate In the final half of the
u>venth inning.

The Carteret tossers were limit-
ed to only one hit by MeCormlck,
Caloco hurler.
Metal Thermit (0)

Keats, cf
Hiwen, aa ....
Perry, lb ....
3imeone, 3b
Kalusek.p ....
Oyenes. If ..
Ryan, If

AB
.. 3
.. 3

2
.. 2
.. 2
.. 3
.. 0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bodnar, 2b : 2 0 0
Kolojeski, c : 2 0 0
Makwinski, rf • 2 0 0

21 0 1

27«
Borream .'. :.:• 378
Lucas' MS

1000
Lake-Wand No. 1

Weiuwr 27.
Cole „ 283
Solewin 283
KlreJiner 28f

1142
CIMS "B"

South River No. 1
Cooper 284
Wafclary , 257
Qrosaman 27
Hutkowski 285

1081
Lake bland No. 2

Maurlello 27
Kupcha,.... 27:
Dlemer 27'
fleuman.... 26

108!

Calso (1)
AB

=ihurts, 2b 3
Holec, cf 3
ftyno, 3b 3
D'Angelo, c 3
McCormick, p 3
Schneider, as 3
Jacobus, If 3
Ksenlak, rf 1
Kress, lb 3

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

Score by InnLors
Metal Thermit :.
Calso !

as
ooo ooo o—o
000 000 1—1

NATIONAL WEALTH
According to a report of the

ever 'growing share of the national

Bud's Nine Whips
Sabo's Sport Shop
In Senior Loop Til

A TURF GREAT

OWOFTHE
WWNG STARS
TOBt&ENlr
MONMOUTtt

JINH-NKS

Faff Summer Pfafrtm
By ComwmonertimUkch

For Rmwtitn Department
CARTKRET

Recreation
Recreation

Lukac-h and Director of Raorea-
tion Albert J. Brechka, announced
Its summer schedule (teiigntd to
enable eviry (joy and sttrl in C»-
tertt to spend a safe and Mtivr
(ummer period H any of the sup-
ervised playground* of the Bor-
ouxh

Several new pieces of equipment
have been added to the main play-
grounds At Park and Orane Ave-
nue. A spiral slide 18 feet In height
has been added to each of the
above playgrounds. Three new sets
of liobbv-hor.n swings will be in-
stalled wlthm t day or two. 8*nd
boxes have bNn filled, swing* oiled
ond broken part* replaced.

Director Brechka announce* j base hits
that the playgrounds will officially \ McDermott. A. 3 and R. hurlftt,
open on June 30, 1652, Each play- '
ground will be supervised by a
trained instructor and will open
at one P. M. and close at 8 p. M
The playgrounds will be manned
by the following instructors: Doug-
las King, Carl Morris, Mrs. J. Kish.

Beats A. S. and R,
Behind Wojcik

CARTEROT - The U. 8. Mefc
softball team, led by Minuft*-
Johnny Sroka. scored an tan
Unt 5-1 victory over the K\ 8,
R. Company team at the Car
field last Friday eVenlni In a re t* 1

l»r Middlesex County InduatrUl J\
Softball League contest. *'"

l-efty Wojcik hurled ratfnUlttltt '\
tall for four Innings, strikmi M '
six batters and allowing only t W . *

Battlefield May
Run at Monmouth
Track Tomorrow

MONMOUTH PARK, OCEAN
PORT, N. J. George D. Widener's
Battlefield, always a primq favor-
ite at Monmouth Park and one of
the nation's top stakes performers,
'iat been assigned top weight of
125 pounds for next Saturday's
renewal of the $25,000 Monmouth
Handicap, richest race of the sea-
rm for thr«;-y»ar-olds and up

ward. Should Battlefield accept
-lie issue, ii will mark his return
to the same track over which ni
won the Sapling Stakes as a two
year-old and the Choice Stakes n
season ayo In his third year form

The son of War Helio, winner of
live stakes as a 3-year-old, finished
second to Mameluke in the Metro-
politan Mile, and has been for o

CARTERET —Bud's Nine, with'while since finishing in his las
many ex-high school performers i start, the only time In his career
in its lineup, whipped the more'he failed to notch a slice of the
experienced Sabo's Spurt Shop, 7-6 purse.
last week In the Senior Baseball ( A g i n g i e p o u n d a w a y a t
League at the high school stadium

nfter trailing by 2-1 at the end
of the third, the Bud team chased
Ernie Brechka from the mound
with a three run rally on the top
half of the fourth round. Three
singles coupled with two bases on
Mils did the damage.
"-A belated TitHy" by aaWS'S^l
Shop In the last inning fell short

Dnnntd Lescnek, Julia Matchysyft
and Father Simons.

Peven playgrounds will be in
operation this year, according to
Commissioner Lukach. Along with

parstus play, the playgrounds.
ithe playgrounds will feature arts
and craft1! story telling for small
children, games, dodgeball. base-
hnll. softball and basketball Each
playground will also present week-
ly veelal events such us doll con-
tests, carriage and b,il;v contents, O, Sloan, rf
pi'l and hobby contests.
" Several fire movies will be

shown to the chi ldrn " 'pmrhoul
the season. Several block dances
will be held this year on the tennis
courts nt the High School.

The baseball and softball leagues
have been In full swing for over
a month tinder the able guidance
of Rec Director Albert Brechkn.
Pinior. Junior and Midget base-
ball IciiKue.s nre in operation nlonR
with the Senior snftball, girls soft-
ball and PAL leagues.

to t himself Into a hole ln the
(Jrst Inning when the local boy i ,
bunched three base hits and two*'
bp" ' to «rore four runs, ]

The vWory oter t*he A. 8. and H,'']
tCuni gave uie locals their fourth
win against onlyone defeat. TIN

f
A.L4

locils are one And one-half tanM
Uelow first place.

tl. S. Metahi ti)
AB R

Bfts,!llci, 2b 3 1
MiltlCB, Sb 1 1
Gurney, c S 1
B. Sloan, *s 3 0
Wojcik, p S 1
Resko, lb ' 3 1
Hoianskt, lb S 4
Laiusso, cf 3 •

2 0

wealth Is finding its way into units! after Brechka tripled and scored
of the Federal Government, which I on Leahy's double. A moment later
now holds thirty-five to forty per Fred Staubach doubled scoring
cent of American savings. Leahy.

m-in
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CHEVROLET
J*™^"*^"!!

the Rokeby Stable's County De
light. This fellow won the Ciueen$
County a t Aueduet and was thin'
in the recent Edgemere. He come;
to his Monmouth engagement,
nor sharp. Pitched into third place
at 122 pounds, is the Irish enigma,
Crocodile, reportedly & very rapid

. L j t ad icappers and
sw"fir have a clearer

picture of his worth after the
M.onmouth.

Arise, in at 120 pqunds, finds his
package 'two. less than he carried
to victory in the same race a year
aguv This year he has not reached
theihigh level of his 1951 speed,
wlnfilng one overnight allowance
rac*. areek Ship won the Mon-
mouth in 1950 and has 119 pounds
its hto Saturday burden. He won

Mfcy Palm a t Hialeah earlier
in "uv» season, tu t his top races
Were secoqds to Spartan Valor in
both the Widencr and the Excel-
sior.

Another past winner in the
ranks is Three Rings < 1 lo> who
.snored in 1949, and a meeting be-
tween the heroes of 1949-60-51
would add considerable interest to
the mile and a quarter test.

Mcnmouth Handicap weights, as
lust announced by Racing Secre-
tary John Turner, Jr., follow: Bat-
tlefield, 125; County Delight, 124;
Crocodile, 122; Arise, 120; Greek
Ship.'119; Uncle Miltle, 116; Yildiz,
118; Crafty Admiral, 115; Alerted,
114; Mameluke, 114; One Hitter,
11*; Post Card. 114; O»t Point,
U3; Pilaster, 112; Jpey Boy, I H ;
Three Rings, l lu; Auditing, itin;
Bussnda, 109; Lone Eagle, 109;
Cojabat Boots, 108; Going Away,
108; Euclid, 107; Mandingo, 107;
Hull Down, 106; Marta, 106; Sun
Bahram, 10ft The Diver, 106;
High Dive, 105; Teaneck Flash,
104; Old 'Ironsides, 103; Dohor,
10}; Gay Count; 101; Sea Qrass,
101; Air Attack, 100; Chat Nolr,
100; Call Over, declared.

PAL NEWS
BV BENNY

PAL oflicers very busy making
final arrangements for the big
event of the year, PAL Day on
Friday, July 4th.'

The affair will begin at 10:00
A. M. and end a t 3:30 P. M. In the
evening, fireworks Will be displayed
at the Park and a block'dance for 8C.ot? o I 16 t 0 §>
Uj, adults will be held *™W^"g>££*Tl**$*
ms court throughout the evening., sf,ven m o r e l n t h e l W r d r o u n d l n

2 Home Run Clouts
By Cregar Crush
Debs by 16-5 Score

CARTERET — The high and
mighty Debs finally met their
match In the Carteret Recreation
Girts Softball League.

The Farmerettes, scoring heavily
in the second and third Innings,
upset the Debs by a son-aided

The PAL Auxiliary will be in two mighty rallies. Woodhull and
charge of all refreshments and Dube walked to open the second
handle all fooda. The Police Re- frame. Then Gormaly sliced a sin-
serves will maintain owfcr-&ll day. g ] e off Cham well to fill th» bases.

In the Junior PA.IrR1*'? |v\"v-w"-u*****v»**i'iBij|k|ivloSflta(|<lftonerHtv
league, rain on Monday caused and then Collins reached first on
another postponment, which will nn error, enabling both Dube and
have to be played at a later date. Ciormely to score. Lysek drew a
Meanwhile Carteret Cliiim wins base on bulls and Hendrlcks sin-
from Economy as Mortsea has bet- Bled, scoring Medvetz and Collins.

24 5
A.S. andR. (1)

' AB R
Honan, ss 1 Q
Handrthan, 2b 1 0

aputo, If 4 • 0
McDermott, p y$ 0
Carney, c 3 0
Szabo, rf 3 tf
Kaltenback, 3b ' 3 0
Oaslor, lb 1 1
Nagy, cf 3 0 ,

22 1

It

A, S, and R 000 001
U. S. Metals 401 000

The summary — Two base lilts. •
Wojcik. Stolen bases, Sloan, Wol-'
elk, Loft on buses, U. 3. MetalsJ:
by A. S. and ft., 8. Struck out by
Wojolk, 6; by McDermott, 2. Base*
on balls off Wojcik. 5; off McDer-
mott, 1.

Foster Wheeler
Team Tops Clovers
Behind "Lemons"

C A R T E R E T •- The Foster
Wheeler club extended Its winning
streak to four straight games be-
hind "Lemons" Lewandowskl, de*
featlng the Clovers by a 10 to 7
score.,

I

ter luck by allowing only 1 hit. his
opposing pitcher John Turlk gives
one hit but poor support for John
arid China Co. w,lns.

Newly formed team Bud's Nine
upset St. Joe's 6-3 as Duke Hnyko
pitches nood game. Starting pitch-
er Brechka and reliefer Rich Mig-
lecz are shelled by Dud's team.
Kolibas gets 2 hits. - '

U. S. Metals softball team beat
A 3 and R 5-1, Lefty pitches-|

Then Cregar's home run clout
cleaned the bases for the big inn-
ing.'

Again ln the third the Farmer-
ettes exploded with three succes-
sive walked, another home run by
Coleman.

Hendrlcks hurled a tight game
for the winners. '

The score by innings:
Farmerettes
Debs

087 001 0—18
102 Oil 0 - S
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Raritan Arsenal
Combine to Face
Trenton Sunday

CARTEBET — Raritan Arsenal
Local 193 *S scheduled to face the
Trenton Capitals on Sunday, June
20th, a t 1/.1S at the local field.

Trenton boasts one of the
rongeat teams in the southern

part of the state, having recently
competed In the state tournament
held a t Waters Studmm in Perth
Amboy. •

y«r BJ11 Koy plans
jlto so r t ing lineup,

e p t (or th j plWhlng depart.
on the hilt for the

of the foljpwmu
1 - D i c k Mlf lees. 8tan

1 pr.DJck 8t«vlngton, ]te-
p ^ t e m l be 4U-«tftter

.Twprt».
»«rUng

3 hittpr. Team epeord in Industrial
League is 4 wins and 1 loss.

Class of. 1932 holds 30th year re-
union tonight at Tha Pines. What
a history left behind by this group
of boys. First basketball champion-
ship m Carteret In 1932, Phil Foxe,
John Srhein, Teddy Kleban. Al
StuUke, Miiliszewski and Bobby
Dzurlllu., In football, they had
Grutza with his concentlna. Mich
Carlyle, Mike Poll, Ted Kleban
and Babe Coughlin, In baseball,
John Rlchey, Al Stutzke, Mike
Poll, Pete Baksa and many others
too numerous to mention. This
class gave much to Car^ret High
and left rimny good records, both
In athletics and scholastics.

West Carteret Girls Club, a
group of girls, aging from 9 to 18,
have been organized for 3 years
and call themselves the Farmer-
ettes are Interested ln all sports.
Meet twice a month at, different
houses. Supervised and councJIed
by Mrs. W, Jones, who watches
over them like a mother. Their
suftball team is coached by Mr,
W. Jones and Mr. M. Wood, though
not winning every game, make
many friends and play their be»t
at all times. The present officers
of the Farrriefettes are .'. . Presi-
dent, Mary lOtirmeJy; vice presi-
dent, Mary Ann COlemaji;
tary, Alice Johnson ajjd, treasurer,
Nancy Dube,1 C^eljOT, lira, ty
Jonee. 'Jj*'1-

Farmerettes wi»4«t juune of the
season by ujmmlntr'the Debs last
Wednesday f»-4. Worst- beating
received bj the ijjgbj. Miss Cregar
yetii 2

More safetly will be stressed on
youngsters riding bicycles, as a
little carelessness Is being shown
by the Carteret youth. Too manv
boys are breaKlng b,lk# rulw, tf i
are riding oif each Mk* «ud
3 bl»tes • -
Is against wgulitllotis.
are letting hurt during th#lr va-
cation days and spend time in b*d
or hospitals wh#n ttW«bMd4 N
on bfacluw, pool or oh fMflw J»v-

itlon will | mf a good Ulne, IHSffentB ol chil-
dren owning Wkea sWouW t»Kh
thfirboyitirjrtrU^be

pitched flawlessly until the lost '
frame when he again weakened^ \
allowing four runs to cross the '
plate. ' f

However, In the meantime, the '
Foster Wheeler boys did a llttl* i;'
scoring themselves, picking up a •
single tally in the opening frame, ^ ;
three more in the second and one ,
in the third. They olimaxed their :
run scoring with a beg five-run •
blast in the sixth round. Through,- ... |
out, the winners had an easy time , i,
Httinij Sloinko, Clovers' pitcher, I
The Score by Innlnrs: ' '
Foster Wheeler ... 131 005 0— 1Q ,
Clovers . 200,001 4— 1 1

tharrington's 4
Run Homer Beats
Holy Family,

CARTERET—Scoring four runs
in the last ha'f of the seventh, the
Snari-ows came from behind and
won an uphill battle from the
Holy Family nine In the Cub
League this week, 9' to 8.

Up until then the Holy Family
seemed like certain winners. They
led by 8 to 4 going Into the last
half of the sixth round. The Spar-
rows picked up a single run in the
sixth ant} then went to work on
Berth'a, Holy Family pitcher. Tom-
my Finn started the fireworks by

single. Two walks to
and T. Carmlcliael

hitting a
Charley
followed.

Then Tharrlngton, an up and
coming youngster from down
Chrome wtty, rose up and smashed
a terrific home run to break up the
ball gam«.
The S4(tre by Innliijs:
Holy Family
Sparrowi

101 204 0 ^
001 031 4—9

AvUUon Ti»lBln«
Only ftr»t ao<i uc«nd Ueutenanti,

under 90 years ot age, who volunteer
»nd ars physically qualified are all-
gib)* tot army aviation training

Barry 8.
Mr. Trumit\ w«l Ui« mlddlq tot-

Ual 9, but h i t no mldill* na'int.

Question Marks
Win Slugfest Over
K. of C by 17-15

CARTERET - The Question
Murks and the Knights of Colum-
bus staged a slugfest, with the .
Question Marks emerging victori-
ous on the strength of a strength^
of a seven run rally In the slxtlu
frame. The final score was 17 t o l
1,5. ?

Up until then it was a see-saw\jl
battle, with the Question Market
tying the count in the third mn|n&*r
only to fall behind in the fourth^
when the Knights scored five runa«
on two bases on balls, three single
und a double.

However, the Question Marl
were not to be sold short-bec*ui
ID the sixth inning they brot
Idpse with a big seven run attack J
frucz, Galbralth and KoloJewskJ
•ilpglcd and scored on George
Sloan's double. Then Toth got on | |
bflj$ on an error. Ryan walked and*
aft three scored <W Coanshoclc'8*
KJpjgle.

Ed Ryan pitched for the win-
ners, while Nadolskl was the losing
liurler.
'<JKe Score by InnU)<s:
question Marks . 2 0 4 127 1—IT

Etteet
,t Champagne (s a beverage

makes you se« double and
*|U)gle. — Chicage Dally Trib
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, Debrn Pnpoi hns B real rote In
"Stars and Strlpi1* Fnrovpr," as R
Bghts-rlrtd hurlrviur porformcr. »

• two-M<>p fliinrcr itixl n Ony Nine-
ttes "sen I .siiii?r(." OIIP of the
prettiest, Rtrls In Hollywood, this
(jtiaiiRC nf pnee for I)rhra will be a
welcomfil niir liy hrr fans.

. * Jenn Peters, who lias asked for
jnd (inlteii the parts she wanted
in hoi last five pictures, want.* tn
flo the lead inn mle in Sam Enijri's
"Queen of .siwbn." She may Kef

\ this one. too.

, " Elizabeth Taylor nnd Marilyn
Monroe me alKiut Die only two ac-

• tsses in Hollywood who have
~f. ; erfect figures, ;i(TordlnR to Al and
#&• i Welle Allxrdnlr, n husbnnd-fflfe
./. team, -who opcrnte an exclusive

• dlop imtronlzed by Hollywood
•>; tfshlnn seekers. Most of t,he other
'•. Actresses have .some drawbacks ol

(JflC kind or another.

,. ' Dairy] Ziinuc't wants Orson
Welles' services in "Tightrope,"
thlch.Bob Jacks, Zanuck'8 son-tn-
Uw, pians to produce In Germany.

' The stoiy i.s about a small circus
troupe which escapes — complete

• i l t h all of its animals — from be-
hind the Iron Curtain.

-' " Marc Dann was signed by Jack
tyarner when Warner saw him in

" t ft flkl short. His first picture as-
dHnmenl. tlmimh has nothing to

' do with skiing. It will be "The
Desert SOIIR." ThaWs typically
Hollywood.

One iju'y to whti-.h Is Gerald
Mohr. He's sure, to be a sensation

* when "Invasion, U. 3. A." Is re-
> Jfeased.

'* Word comes that f'ngrld Berg-
4 man and Robert Rosellinl have

• come to a parting of their ways,
< that Is. professionally. Tney both

feel that they oan do better with
their careers if they work with
other people. After all. Rosellin!
specializes In the documentary-

1 type films and Ingrld goe^for ro-
mantic dramas.

, Anxious to get Oreta Oarbo for
. his "My Cousin Rachel." Director

George Cukor Is convinced, after
she refused the role, that she'll
never make another movie. Vivien

. Leigh will probably play Rachel

\ When you see "Niagara" on the
1<!* screen, the scenes of the famous
;•, waterfalls will be authentic, but
i ; there won't be the usual roar. Hen-1
. •;* iy Hathaway, director, found the
• '• nelse of the falls "terrific," so he
• ( • • Will create another Niagara In Hol-

' lywood with subdued sound, for
close-ups.

Another smash-hit at New
York's Music Hall is "Lovely To

, Look at," which took tn »30,OOO
' the first day of its run. The plc-
1 ture. done in Technicolor, has an

all-sUr cast.

Juanita Gago is Church Bride;
Couple Will Reside in Borough

OARTKRET -A pretty
took place In fit Joseph's Church
Saturday afternoon, when Miss
Juanita Owto, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. B Oatto, fifi Atlantic
Street, became the bride of Mar-
shall Garcia, Jr., <M Columbia
Street, Newark, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Marshall Garcia fir.. I.a Co-
runa, Spain The ceremony was
performed by Hev. Nicholas Nor-
usls, O.8.M.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the torldc- wore a gown of
imported French Chantllly lace
over nylon tulle. Her veil fell from
a crown of pearls and rhlncstones.
She carried a moWier-oi-pearl
prayer book with an arrangement
of white roses.

Mrs. Dolores Gomez of this
place, sister of the 'bride, served
as matron of honor and Miss
Frances Otrcia, Newark was a
bridesmaid.

Richard Gomez, brother-in-
law of the bride, of thU place-, was
bast man and Manuel Serans of
Newark was an usher.

Mrs. Garcia was- graduated
from Carteret High School. Her
husband graduated from schools
In Spain and is employed by Che

Norn iV Sons Construction Co. in
Trenton.

Thi couple Is on a weddJnfi
trip to Washington, D. C , and
Atlantic City and will reside at
the Atlantic Street address after
their return June 28. For'travel-
Ing, the bi'lde wore a blue dress
with red abwssoriea and an or-
rhld corsage.

Funeral for Sulovsky
Held Here Saturday

CARTERlfr — Funeral services
were held Saturday at the 8yno-
wleckl Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic
Street, for John Sulovsky, 83, 269
Randolph Street. Interment was
In Railway Cemetery. Bearers
were Joseph Chlopak, Joseph
Bodnar, Waclaw Sosnowsld and
Peter Smith.

Mr. Slllovsky retired in 1941
from the American Oil Company
where he had been employed for
29 years.

Surviving are a son John Jr.,
Elizabeth; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Nelson, Qmlthtown, L, I. and Mrs.
Caroline Seaman, Phoenix, Ariz.,
and three grandchildren.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
June 27

William Urban
July Z

Andrew Kalusek
July 3

Patricia Holoob

WORKING WIVES
On the basis of a sample survey,

the Census Bureau reports that
more married women were work-
ing in 1951 than at the peak of
World War II. There were about
10,200,008 married women in the
labor force in April, 1951, as com-
pared to 8,400,000 in April, 1944,
when war production was at its
height, an increase of 1,800.000.

QUESTION: We are planning to
nstall in our 7-rooin House Which
has two rooms on the second'floor.
Would It be better to Install it on
the upper floor or In a room which
we are adding to the house?
—D. G., Laconla, New Hampshire

ANSWER: For the sake of '
convenience it IK best to locate
a bathroom near, a second floor
bedroom, with a lavatory on the
first floor. Should economy be
Important, an unfinished room
Is more eaully converted. The/e
id no need to rip out the finish
and repair it later. It Is easier
to conceal pipes, brace fixtures
into walls and build semi-re-
coined fixtures. ,
QUESTION: The outside of my

ftftrag'e is covered with asphalt
shingles leaving the nail points
.showing on the inside. Would roll
roofing placed between the 2x4's
on the inside to cover the nails
and also to act as an Insulator
>:ause the garage to sweat?

- J, W, H,, Cleveland, Ohio
ANSWER: While roll roofing

can be used, anything rammed
aganist it will oalse punctures.
The garage will not sweat, but
moisture trapped inside the
walls wDl condense and drip
down the wall with or without
insulation if the garage is not
sufficiently heated. Using stan-
dard Insulation with a dry wall
finish will turn out a much neat-
er job.

QUESTION: 1 would like to use
boiled linseed oil to dress up my
tile floors. Can you tell me how
long I must boil the oil before
using it and if It will make my
floors slippery?

—C. R., Belleville, New Jersey
ANSWER: Both boiled and

raw linseed oil are obtainable at
your local paint store and boil-
Inn; at home is not necessary.
Used like a floor wax on tile, it
is an excellent polish. It is not
sticky when dry and will not
make the flwir

Maktw SUM
<f . -* QBigzing a bunch of rookies, tbe
f" sergeant asked, "Johnsolf when
tej^you clem:-a-rjfle, w h a t V l i x Soft
» thing you do?"

• "Look at tne numoer," the pri-
*• ^ite answered promptly.
\ i . "Now what on earth has that got
i' to do with anythine?" the ser-
| " j^eant demanded.
j ? . . "Just want U> make sure," ex-

, plained Johnson, k tha t I'm clean-
ing my own gun."

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR

f * WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!
New Telephone Number

CALL CA-l-5975

ROCKMAN'S
UQUOR STORE

Randolph 8L—Cor. Pmhlnf

BE WISE!!
Invest in ALUMINUM

• COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOORS • AWNINGS

A Demonstration
Will Convince You

Call CA-1-5934

ULIANO
1176 Roosevelt Ave,, Cor. George

WEST CARTERET

Famous for our ^
MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service
Tray Service

Route 25, near Cloverl^f Circle
AveneL. N. J.

aoudflool-NiteyNite
sleepers

GOLF!

Be Cumfortable and Par the
' Cpurse in McGregor Slacks

yj.n

AIR CONDITIONED

us WAIN rr«W

Nut to Wartww«1 l

OPEN FRIDAY T f l i ^ , V̂,

t WASHES IN SECONDS
• FAST DRYING t NO IRONING

Two piece style—Colon: Yellow, blue, pink, rncn, | . 7 Q
>b«« 1 r 4 1 A

T-Up t»yle-Olon: YeUow, blue, pink, i n t o 1 ,59
4-1* |

AIB CONDITIONED

Buczkowski Funeral
Tomorrow Morning

CARTERET—The funeral of
Michael Buezko-wskl, 58, 106 Pu-
laskl Avenue, will tie he)^ at 9
o'clock: tomorrow morning from
the 8ynowlekl Funeral Home, 48
Atlantic Street. A high mass of
requiem will be offered In the
Holy Family Church by Rev. M.
A. Konopka, pastor of the church.
Interment will be In St. Ger-
i.rudr's Cemetery, Colonla.

Mr. Bucztowskl died Tuesday!
,il. his home. Ho owned and op-j
.••rntnl ft tavern located at the
home address nnd had retired In
Miiy, 1952, from the U.6. Metal
Uofiriini? Company a t o 32 years
if service, The deceased lived In
ihl.i piace for 39 years and was a
rommnnicant of the Holy Family
fl. C. Church, a member of the
Polish National Allance, Qraup
!033, the Polish A'ld Society, the
?olish-Amerlcan Citizens Club.
:nd the International Workers
O:\!er.

Surviving are a brother, Val-
•ii iy, of this place and a sister,
vlnry, in Poland. The body Is at
Hie Synowiecki Funeral Home.

LKOAL NOTICES L M A t MOTICKi LEC.AI, NOTICES

Lucas Funeral
(Continued from Page l)

rolled over seveial times and came
to rest heading In the opposite
direction from which it had beet
traveling. Both men were thrown
from the car, police said.

Born In Rahway, Mr. Lucas had
lived In Carteret sixteen years. He
had been employed ftsa stock
room clerk at General Motors fif-
teen years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
Mary Balka Lucas, two spns, Jo-
.spph, Jr., and Duane, a daughter,
•Dale; threa sisters, Mrs. «>•"!?
Dees. Newark; Mrs. Stephen Ko-
pin, Carteret, and Mrs. Rose Blu-
mettl, Railway, and three broth-
ers, Stephen and Andrew Lucas,
of Rnhwtfy, and John Lucas, Perth
Amboy.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be rtCelved by the

Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Cnrteret, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey until a p. m. DAT., July 3, 1952,

ISELIN Met. 6-1279
IselJn, N. 1.

NOW to SAT.. JUNE 28

Jose Ferrer - Kim Hunter
"ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN"

plus Joel McCrca
"SAN FRANCISCO STORY"

SUN. to WED., JULY 2
Judy Holiday - Aldo Kay
"THE MARRYING KIND"

plus Paul Henreid
"THIEF OF DAMASCUS"

FORDS, N. J. — P. A.

WED. THRU SAT.

"MY SIX CONVICTS"
with

John Beul - Gilbert Holland

"MA ANb PA KETTLE.
AT THE PAIR" •

with M&rjorie Main
Percy Ktlbride

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"BELLES ON THEIR
TOES"

with
Jeanne Crain - Myrua Loy

"AT SWORDS POINT"
with

Cornel Wilde - Maureen O'Hara

During the-Summer Our
Wednesday Matinee Starling
at 2 P. M. (Not Continuous)

Children- and Students 16 years
of age 20 cents

Matinee Dally at 1:00 P. M.
Eveniim at 7:00 P. M.
Continuous Performance
Saturday and Sunday

NOW THRU FRIDAY
MATINEE

WALT DISNEY'S

"Snow White"
(Color by Technicolor)
, — ALSO —

Lucille Ball - John Ajar

"The Magic Carpet"^
FRIDAY EVENING
THRU TUESDAY

Gene Kelly - Debbie Reynold*

"Singing in the Rain"
(Color by Technicolor)

- - ALSO —
i Peter Uwfurd - Janet Leijh

"Just This Once"
Hey Kid* , ~

Play the Fttnny Race* Every
Tuesday Afternoon

15 BIG PHIZES 15
In Addition

j r p .OU» REQULAB SHOW

TOBlf 8AT, JULY !-7

"About fate"

»t h m««tlng to be h»ld »n th« regulw
moetlng roomi In the Borough Hall,
Cook* Avemi*, Curwret. Middle**
County, New Jertejr. niter which time,
they will b» publicly »p*n«l »nd read
aloud for the furalahlng and InitAlItng
of one oil flrflrt boiler, complete with
burner »nd utornni! tnnk.

Plant, ipeclflcatlonit «nd propowl
•heetR ma? bo ohtnined at the Office
o( the Clerk of the Borough of Car-
teret, Borouith Hall, Otwlte A»enue,
Certeret, Nrw Jenev.

Btrt» mint t>« mnrte nn the pronoul
sheet* furnished ty the Bonrnuh Cl«rlt,
enclosed In a sealed envelope, and
iddreatd W Mlr-hnel Maskaly. Bormmh
Clerk. Boroimli of Carteret. Borough
Hall. Curteret, New Jereey unit plainly
marked on the nutnlde, "Propowil for
ihe furnishing «nd ln»tnlllng of one
nil flrtd boiler, romplct<> with burner
and storage' tank," and the name of
the bidder

Each bid mtirt. he nrromimnled by
n certified check or rash In thp nmovint
if not lets than ten (10) per rent nf

the bid. payable to the Order ol tne
Treasurer of the Borough of Curtcr-
pt, New Jersey without any rnndltinnal
cnitontemcnt a* n giiarantpc that In
case the contract Is awarded to the
bidder, he will, within ti>n (10) days
Hieresftpr, enter Into n roiitract for
the snlct of the aforesaid ndulpmtnt,
upon failure to do so, He shall forfeit
•he deposit B« liquidated dsmages

No bidder may withdraw his bid for
a period of thirty (301 days utter the
dnte set for the opening thereof.

The Mayor »nt| Borough Council re-
crve the right to reject any and all

Dlcln, If. In their opinion, It la to the
beat Interest of the Borough of
Carteret.

MICHAEL MABKALY,
Borough Glerk

O. P. 8-27

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Carteret, Mlddleaei County, Hew Jer-
sey until 8 p. rri. D.8T., July 3, 195J,
at a meeting to be held In the reguinr
meeting room) In the Borough Hull.
Cooke Avenue' " Carteret, Mlddlesei
County. New Jersey, after which Uitie,
thejr will be publicly opened and read
aloud (or the purchase of an Oliver
Industrial "88" Tractor, equipped with
a hydro-mower and a Ware-Front-
End-Loader,

Plans, speelflCRtlons nnd proposal
sheets may bo obtained at the Office

of the Clerk of the Borough of Oar-
terct, Borough Hull. Cooke Averfue,
Cartoret, New J«wy.

Bids mini be made on the proposal
sheets furnl«h»d by the Borough Clprk,
ennlo«e4 tn « aealeii envelope, unrt
»ddrea*d to Michael Maskaly, Borough
Clerk. Boroufh of Carteret. Borough
Hall, Cmteret, New Jersey and plainly
marked on the nut»lde, "proposal for
the wle of Oliver "<W" Industrlnl Trac-
tor with hydro-mower and Ware-load-
er combination." and the nnme nf
the bidder.

Bach bid mint be Mcompanlmt by
s certified check or cash In the amount
of not less than ten (101 per PPIU of
the hid, payable to the Order or the
Treasurer of the Borough of Curler-
et, New Jersey without anv mnilltlrtnnl
endorsement M s. guarantee Hint. In
caae the nontract It awarded to thn
bidder, he till , within ten 110) days
thereafter, inter vliiro a rontrnrt for
the »nle of the BfhwaJrt equipment,
upon failure to do so. tie flhnll forfeit
thn deposit an liquidated dnmnges

No hldiler may withdraw his bid for
a period of thirty (30)'days after the
date set for the opening thereof.

The Mayor and Borough Council re-
serve tho right to reject any and all
bids. If, In their opinion, It Is to the
best Interest of the Borough of
Carteret.

MIOHAEL MABKALY.
Borough Clerk

C P. «-J7

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

M»yor and Council of the Borough ol
Curtwet, Mlddletex County, New Jer-
tey until 8 p. m. tifi.T-, July 3. 1952,
at II meeting to be held In the regular
meeting roam* In the Borough Hall,
Oooke Avenue. Cwteret, Mlddlesei
County, New J«ney, after which time
they will b* publicly opened and rend
aloud for the furnishing and distri-
bution on various streets In the Bor-
ough of Carteret of the following:

1. 2,431 tons of l>.i" stone
2. in tons of ",4" stone
3. 28.21S galJonn of OA4.

PlnnB, specifications and proposal
sheets may bo obtained at thp Offlra!
or the Clerk erf the Borouch of Car-
teret. Borough Hall, Cooke Avenur.
Carteret, New Jersey.

Bids must be made on the proposal
sheets rurnlshed by the Borough Clerk,
enclosed In a sealed envelope, anif
addressed to Michael Maskaly. Borough

RITZ THEATRE PinnC
O«ri*r»t
K-50M

WASHINGTON AVENUE, ,CARTERET, N. J.

SHOW STARTS AT 7 P. M.

NOW TO SATURDAY

Millard Mitchell
Gilbert Roland

"MY 6 CONVICTS"

LAST 2 DAYS — JUNE 27 - 28
P
L
U
S

ALSO "JOHNNY RAY'

Joan Davis
Peggy Castle

"HAREM GIRL"
SHORT

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, JUNE 29 - JULY 1

Adolphe Menjou A p»t O'Brien
Arthur Franz L Cameron Mitchell

"THE SNIPER" o "OKINAWA"

MARTIN & LEWIS SHORT
MON.—PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY TO SATURDAY, JULY 2 - 5
Stewart Granger P "JUNGLE HEADHUNTERS"
Eleanor Parker L In Technicolor

Janet Leigh U Savage Secrets from
"SCARAMOUCHE" S Strange Places

4
I Wad My
Modernage

SLIPCOVERS
ARE GUARANTEED

• SUJNFAST * &Lfi
• TUBFAST

• COLOR
FAST

• PRESHRUNK

CUSTOM-MADE" * ^f^^f^Z

SLIPCOVERS $ 6 7 - 5 0
^rtK1! O n u i I D C Include« Cushions. Zippers,SOFA 2 THAIRS include Cumions.
o u r a, a LHAlKh mT Wd( lug

FREE LABOR on DRAPES sold with
EACH SLIPCOVER ORDER!

THIS WEEK ONLY!
SHOP! COMPARE! MODERNAGE-S

Values • Workmanship - Exclusive Stalin?
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

Take Up to 18 Months to Pay .

. Ui« Our
"SHOP AT HOMK"

SERVICE! .
Our decontw coniulUnr will
c*ll with tuie u m l Uhl
at no

Call WoodbrUce

"Middlesex County*
uite

wm

(">rk, Borough nf Carterot, Borough
Ball Carterct Nfw Jersey and plainly
mnrk«l on thn oulrtde. " ^ ' ^ '«f

Ihe rurnlshliig nnd distribution on
various streetJiJii the Borough of Car-

rcl of the f(piwlnR:
I >m tons of I'V stone
j 552 tons of V s^ne
3 2B.2IS gallons of OA4.

Kadi bin iniisl W nrrompaiiled by
a crrtlflpd rhock or rnsh In the amount
of I10t lrs» thnn ten (10) per cent of
the bid. pny.it.le tn the Order of the
Treasurer nf the Borough of C»rMr-
l|, NPW .Iprn̂ y without any conditional
Piidonpment as » guarantee that In
rflsr thp enntrnct Is awarded to the
bidder hn will, wllhln ten (10) days
ihereafter. riitet Into « co.Hn.rt for
the sa|p o' the iifiirtwmld equipment,
upon fnllurp to do so. he shall forfeit
HIP iippiKll m llquldnted damages

No bidder may withdraw his bid for
i, pnlod of thirty (30) dnys after tho
diitr set for the openttiR thereor.
'The Mayor and Borough Council re-

serves the rlcht to reject any nnd all
bids If. In their opinion, t,t 1» to the
brut Interest ot the Borough of
Carteret. •

MICHAEL MASKALV
Borough Clerk

C. P. 6-27

Bld« mut t ba'made o n , , ,
_ . i» t» furaiili»d by thi> !)<„,;,
etioloud In * nealed m , , !
nddreimed to MlchRtl Munk-n-'':

Clsrlc, Borough O( Cnrtcrn
Hall, QRrt«t«t, New Jerwy ,,
m»rk«d on th« oiit«lc|(>, i',,
the naif! of a Gallon M™I,.,
dpm Drlre Diesel Pnwcrcd j |
dor," fthd the nami> of tlm i,

Each bid must he i n n < l l [ i
A certified check or mnii in . •
tif nnt lew th»n t«n (in, ,„!.
thp hid, payable to the (,,,,,
Trpanurer of tho Homui!h ,,
ct, Nnw Jersey without nnv ,',\
encloreement m a gimmin..,.'
niifie the contract Is nw»r,i, ,
lildrlcr. he will, within |i .n ,.
i.hprcttfi*r, enter Into n ,,„ '
the sale of the aforenalil ,.,',
upon fallu^« to do m, in, ,i,
the deposit U» llqulditi.nl ,i:l ,',

No bidder may wltlnlrruv I,I
a period of thirty (W) dm••, ...
rlnte set for the openlni; :i,..:

The Mayor fcnd BoroiiRh c,,,.
wve the right to rejori ,,
i.ifrT*, If, in their oplnlim |, ,

1 bent Inierert of thn n, , ,
Curtcret.

MICHAEL «,,,
B o i o i i B h ( ' ! , • •

C. P. 8-27

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
BeaWa bids will be received by the

Mayor nnd Council of the Borovigh of
Carteret, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sev until 8 p. m. D.S.T., Jury J. 1952,
nt a meetlnc to be held In the regular
meeting room* In the BoroiiRh Hall.
Gooke Avenue, Carteret, Mlddleee*
County, New Jersey, aft«i which time,
they will- he publicly opened and read
uloud for the purrliarte or a . Oullon
/^odel 104 Tnndem Drlvo Diesel Pow-
nred Motor Orafler.

Plnns, sparirieatlons and proposal
sheets may bo obtained nt tile Office
lit the Clerk of the BorouKh of C»r-
torct, Bonitich Hull, Cooke Avenu«,
(•nrteri-t. New Jersey.

NOTICE
Taket notice that Mlw MAI,

SKOCZYPIBC Ills ai)|illf,| ,„ ,
otlRh Council of^the Rornin-i,
teret. New Jersey, for a ,
Plenary ReUil Connimpiim,
#33 heretofore lisurd •
Skocyplc, Sophie Bko, vio
Ponksa »nd OMherliiR c,.,'.:
premljes !ocat«d at 552 ]<•.
line. Carterrt, New Jersey

Objections. If any, stum;.
Immediately in writing i,,
Mnslcaly, Borough Clerk, r , r
Jersey.

(Signed) '
MRS. MAQDALBNE KKn.

C. P 6-20, 27*

SEE US FOR GOOD BUYS IN

"CORONET" PLASTIC WALL III 1
"VrKON" METAL WALL TILE

(Steel - Aluminum - Stainles* Steel)
INSTALLATION GUARANTEE OR INSTALL IT YOl'Usni

r H O H O N t « « I M A M I O l i - : C J » • I

Middlvsex Floor Corning Co,
I

1 9 8 H A L L AV

FRANK J NEWS - DAV.P 0 FE'ftO

E N U E P E R T H A M i l i i V

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 25 - 28
J»net LEU. 11 - Stewart (iUANGLR In

"SCARAMOL'CHE"
Plus

"AFRICAN TREASURE"
Johnny SHEFFIELD - Uuret te LUEZ

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 29 - JULY 1
Helen HAYES - Van HEFLIN in

"MY SON JOHN"
Plus

"JET JOB"
with Stanley CLEMENTS • Elena VERDLOO

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 2 - 5
"GIRL IN WHITE"

June ALLYSQN - Arthur KENNEDY

• F O R T H E A T R E I N F O R M A T I O N P L E A S E T E L E P H O N E P . A. 4 OIDH »

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

MAJESTIC
— I'KKTII AM 110V — CONTINUOUS DAILY rBOM 1:30 p. M

NflW TURN QftT A A stu'y °' tfpy-Snushers Ihn u n innU OH!. W only J. K

Undercover Espionage! /

WALK EAST
ON BEACON .

p
Hoover fuuld

Starts SUNDAY • Prevue Saturday Nite
Savage Romance in the Continent That Time Korgut:

"KANGAROO" in TECHNICOU)I{
Starring,Maureen Ollara and Pf<er Uwford

NEW SUMMER
POLICY

COMPLETE NEW -SHOU
EVERY WED. and SI s

* STRAND *
— PEHTH AMBOV — TEI,. P. A. i- I5JJ

F i u n 7:00 r
l*turd»J ami SI

Continuum
All l).ij!

NOW THRU SAT. *|. Sai . , Moi. & Tues.

km Dale
BAXTER-ROBERISUN
"OUTCASTS

OF

FIAT
PLUS «nd TOP

Vuu'JI have • dell*''11"1 "

__ "WHEM IKioME
EXTRA; "L1TTIJE LEAGUE" * »•"•»>«<»« C**** •""""
MOVIES THRV COURTESY of Van • I"•»''

HMD'S DRY 6 0 0 D S

-PLUS 2ND UIT! —
Thrills - Spills . Action!
"WALL OF* DEATH"

MMW«I1 Heed • Sus*n

WOODBRIDGE -DRJVE-IN
UOUTK 2S AT CLOVBKLBAr r - TW.|«IOW *O-» ^

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Hubert Ryan
ii

Trevor

BEST OP THE BADMEN"
in Teobnieolor

Shirley Yunocuchl in

JAPANESE WAE BRIDE"

SUNDAY ft MONDAY
Robert

"DKlAliKEr
Robert

ttM Iftwr •
NEST

* - " : ""••P'ftv-S'r

TUES., WED. & TNURS. f f i r e a t Hits
BURT UNCASTEJt '

~ mm? I A COCK



OF ROSES

Fighting Russian Propaganda
, „,• i.iio falsifications that our State America. This is particularly true with
,„„„(. is faced with continuously by reference to India and-Iran. The Iranians

.MJ1|1 propaganda is the Moscow theme are not completely convinced that our in-
terest in their independence is an all-out
interest which will remain strong regard-
less of international developments.

The job of convincing the people of India
that Soviet imperialism is the true and real
threat over India today Is a hard one. There
are a great many people in that country
who are die-hards in the stereotype belief
that the United States is the personification
of Western Imperialism.

While the State Department's Education
and Information program is not meeting
with complete success everywhere, it is serv-
ing a very useful purpose in this mixed-up
world of propaganda and counter-propa-
ganda.

The potential audience for the Voice of
America, a part of the USIE program, has
been estimated at 300 million. Sometimes
as many as 40 thousand letters are received
from listeners in a single month.

Each day news and background infor-
mation are wired to 67 USIE missions,
which distribute the information In local
languages to local editors. Through some
10 thousand foreign newspapers and maga-
zines, this factual information is estimated
to reach about 100 mJHlQj^pWple outside
of communist controlled areas.

, |l||(.,-natlonal communism stands for
' h,nl lor escape from exploitation and

,,ii colonialism.
| h (,ii the voice of America, the State
'niiDcnt claims to have exposed this lie

1 ,l|1(i ovfr again, but the department
])'1]i, nmi, "it does not die easily" and that
',', ns "one of our greatest problems in

, ,i mid newly independent areas."
]:)i(,r McCarran (D-Nev.), chairman of
:;,.„;,i,r appropriation sub-committee
im!, state Department funds, was re-
, critical in his comment on a pam-

,,imm<irizing the work of the Voice
,„,Mc!i and other phases of the United

information and education program

liTl

I ,

senator said that in seeking to build
iiional friendships, America must

)in,i,,n the superior, almost patronizing
;i rich nad moral uncle addressing

hi fives. We need a fighting policy
;ii the soonest possible collapse of
1 hierarchy, and we need techniques
hological warfare to match such a

a line that the State Department,
h the USIE program, has had only
i .success in converting friends for

Studying the Capabilities of the Aged
medical science continues to increase

iie .span of the average individual, the
]ir\iou of this, nation continues to
:i'e with a larger and larger number of
lr m the group of those over the age

.; rule, industrial organizations and
i nits compel retirement at 65. This

ir, that each year there is an ever-
i inn number of citizens who are able

uii a living and make a useful contri-
to society but who are forced to live

pension or on the bounty of friends or
ktivrs.
this problem will receive consideration

and study at the Gordon Research Confer-
ence, sponsored by the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science, at
New Hampton School, Bfew Hampton, N. H.
The informal program is to accentuate the
capabilities and not the disabilities of the
aged.

We welcome this study! In recent years
we have heard a great deal about the medi-
cal aspects of old age , , . about degenera-
tive diseases, heart failure, diabetes, cancer,
and other afflictions to which the aged are
more subject than youngsters. We are glad
to see the emphasis placed on the capabili-
ties of our active elder citizenry.

A Few Optimistic Signs
the business let-down in recent 000,000 for the first time this year. Add to

the^e factors the statement of Ellis Arnall,
price controller, that the peak has not yet
been reached in detenae ^pending, and you
Mve a picture of bett«r4»«Mftfe* ahead, -

Business men have generally complained
in recent months that Consumer* have the
cash but were not buying. Statistics have
shown that the average American is saving
money rather than buying goods with it at
present and that savings, as a result, have
risen to a new high. Increases in veterans'
and military payments and in pay to labjor-
ers will prove of some help to business. Just
when another buying spree, or another
sellers' market, will arrive, op one can say
but, sooner or later, such an event will
occur, since the public is now well loaded
with money and the store! well loaded with
goods.

htiis, there are a few signs which cur-
lly point to better business in the near
biv. one thing is the passage, by Con-

l a 1'ill i*flifi'i~irtiMtyjY fiffiffTVififc ffWn-
wlll amount to a substantial boost in

'[•-spending since the armed forces
v at about 3,500,000 strength.
expected to have some effect is the
v iii veterans' aid recently voted by
, More than 3,000,000 veterans ttm
, are in line to get increases in pen-
uik.s. The raises, as with veterans,
iiuili'd to meet the higher cost of

raises recently granted to unions
• Und to boost the money in the

oi consumers in the near future.
((•niiiicnt statistics also show that job-

in the United States now total 60,-

liii'ologists of the University of Chi-
iiul the University of Pennsylvania

made major discoveries including the
pi Hung of two temples built more than

years ago about 100 miles south of
illl in the land of the Sumerian gods.

Unearthing Two Temples
These findings will prtY.de a basis for

studying the oldest known language, Su-
merian, and the popular arid formal reli-
gion for a very long period of time. Inci-
dentally, one of the temples will^not be
excavated until next year.

81GCED
MIllTAttY
BUILDUP

ITDlOMTlOOK
LIKE

TttATCMTBB

Kefauver Leads Taft by
Than 5 to 4 in Presidential

"Trial Heat"

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Something New Government
my New Jersey people begin their payers Association, more and more people
i schedules, two municipalities, al- are becoming aware of the difference be-

tween a community and a municipality.
Whereas a community is an aggregation of
people with common intefiltd, a munici-
pality is a definfte area bound by municipal
limits that can be shown or} a map. Today
communities are spilling outward over mu-
nicipal boundary lines, crwiting new and
unusual problems and placing heretofore
unknown responsibilities Upon .local gov-
ernment. . ••

Vineland and Landis Town^ip nave met
this problem by enlarging boundaries to
contain the entire commWUty, and by

r Law. The enlarged city will adopting a modem goverilftental form.
preving ground for at least one Their experience will be Watched with in-

terestiby the entire state.
"What begins quietly on July 1 in this

southern New Jersey
tually cast Its light $vtf *Hj^h<>le state,"
declares the Taxpayer*

I, will be taking a step that
l" generations may view as opening a
''I (»l! in the history of local govern-

iH this State. f
J|'iy 1, the Borough of Vineland and

1 i uwnship unite to form a new en-
I government. To administer tliis new
""lent the citizens have chosen one of
II w charters made abailable by the
III •>! Municipal Charter Law of 1950.
I • i1 vent is a "first" for two reasons: it

''I'st consolidation of major units in
:J|•'•'•'•y in recent history; also, it will be
II ' tn make use of the Optional Muni-

Illr

TRENTON — Old - fashioned
highways In New Jersey which
cannot meet the demands of up-
to-date heavy traffic during cer-
tain seasons of the year when
frost weakens the earth beneath,
them, may be posted like bridges
in the future to restrict tonnage
on their surfaces-.

State Highway officials are
toying with the idea, which is
now In vogue in Canada, to avoid
damage to certain highways built
more than 25 years ago, until
new highways can be constructed
which will adequately meet the
demands of today's heavy traffic.
The plan is the answer to the
proposed program to further re-
duo» axie loads on heavy trucks.

•Hie State <A New Jersey has
1,700 miles of state highways
which are included in a network
of 29,000 miles of roads. These
include also secondary highway*,
city streets and country roads
arias-crossing the Uwden Btate,
Recent tests conducted by the

• Federal Bureau of Eoads In
Maryland show definitely that
heavy trucks damage highways
under certain conditions.

The Maryland results con-
firmed what New Jersey State
Highway officials already knew.
Heavy trucks do damage t» some
highways. The' extent of damage
U based upon the frequency of
the heavy loads. Some of the re-
cently built highways can take
the prevailing loads, but highway
officials have known for some
time that highways built 25 years
ago cannot do so without damagt1.

During World War 2, Route 4
In the vicinity of the Earl Naval
Ammunition Supply Depot in
Monmouth County, was turned
over to the military authorities
for use of trucks overloaded with
ammunition. Althpugh the high-
way had carried normal truffle
for fifteen years, It was totally
damaged In two weeks because
the heavy trucks pound the high-
way on a very fast schedule.
After the war the United States
Navy reimbursed the State High-

- way Department for reconstruc-
tion of the route.

Until new and stronger high-
ways may be built to meet mod-
ern trafllc conditions, J.he State
Highway Department Is expected
soon to announce that like some
bridges where heavy loads are

certain times of the year.

The State Highway Depart-
ment believes It may legally post
a section of a complete highway.

CRACKDOWN: New Jersey
courts are cracking down on traf-
$c law violators, a special study
eonducted by the State Division
Of Motor Vehicles has shown.

The study, which was based on
the report cards of magistrates
which covered all cases of speed-
Ing, careless driving, driving
while intoxicated and reckless
driving shows a general trend to
better law enforcement.

The report showed that 99.6 per
cent of motorists charged with
speeding during the past year
»ere adjudged guilty; careless
driving, 86.9 per cent; driving
while intoxicated, 89.7 per cent
and reckless driving, 85.4 per
Cent.

Disposing of 45,430 speeding
charges magistrates Imposed fines
on 43,932 persons; suspended
sentences In 544 cases; dismissed
SOI cases; revoked the licenses
of 105 violators: jailed 35 mo-
torists; revoked licenses and im-
posed fines in 380 cases and dis-

1 posed of 233 in various ways.
Of the careless drivers, 21,795

were fined; 936 received sus-
pended sentences; 3,550 cases
were dismissed; 176 licenses were
revoked; 81 persons were jailed;
385 had their licenses revoked
and ordered to pay a fine, and
nine lost their licenses and were
jailed. The remaining cases were
disposed of in other ways.

Where speeding violators were
found guilty and paid a fine, 28.2
per cent were assessed penalties
between $3 and $5 and 45.7 per
cent between $6 and $10. With
careless driving 45,4 per cent were
fined between $3 und $5 while
38.2 per cent were assessed be-
tween $6 and $10. In drunken
driver cases, 96 per cent p»id the
mandatory penalty of $201).

FRUIT: New Jersey orchards
will not produce the large crops
of other years this summer.

The peach' crop is expected to
be only 60 to 70 per cent of last
yearls harvest of 1,175,000 'bush-
els, according to the State De-
partment of Agriculture. As to
apples, it is estimated the crop
will be about one-third less than
in 1951 with a considerable re-
duction in Stayman and De-
licious varieties.

The lighter crop is attributed^
to poor pollnation and a severo
Infection of scab.

MILK CONTROL: New Jersey
dairymen have performed one of
the most unique mental somer-
saults In the State's milk con-
trol history.

Last December and January,
officials of certain milk producers
groups adopted resolutions fav-
oring the ousting of State Sec-
retary of Agriculture W. H. Al-
len; State Milk Director Arthur
F. Foran, and his Deputy Direc-
tor Chester D. Schomp on charges
they lacked Interest in the wel-
fare of New Jersey dalrmen.

Basis for the dairymen's stand
was the refusal of the State Of-
fice of Milk Industry to Increase
the price of milk to farmers.

Recently at a series ol hearings
held in Newark, Flemlngton and
Newton, conducted by Federal
Department ol Agriculture offi-
cials, the same Kroup joined In
the fight against including the
thirteen upstate counties in an
expanded New York milk market-
ing area «so that milk prices',
could be controlled under Wash-
ington auspices.

The dairy leaders not only de-
fended State control but com-
mended the administration, of
the Office of Milk Industry; ex-
pressed satisfaction with their
returns in New Jersey under the
present system of price control,
compared to what they probably
would' receive in the New York
pool, and otherwise completely
endorsed the current State milk
control program and those who
regulate the dairy industry.

BROWN: John Lyman Brown,

By KENNETH FINK. Director
PHneeton Retearoh Strrlee
PRINCETON— Senator Bates

Kefauver defeated Senator Rob-
ert Taft of Ohio by a 1S% mar-
Kin In the latest Presidential
"trial heat" conduct«d by the
Kew Jersey Poll.

It most be understood that
today's poll findings reflect only
current opinion and that in no
way are they Indicative of what
mlfht happen in November If
these two men should head their
part* ticket*.

Voters In this test poll were
asked fcjr New Jersey Poll stall,
reporters how they would vote to-
day If the two men were running
against each other for President.

Here are the remits: 1
STATEWIDE

KefMYer 55%
Wft 40
Neither J
Undecided S

Perhaps the most significant
vote In the present survey Is the
division of sentiment among
Independent voters—those who
classify themselves as neither
Republicans nor DemocratH.

This group, constituting 31.5%
Of the state's voters today will
decide the winner in all state-
wide elections this November.

In today's survey. Kefauvw
leads Taft by better than 3 to 2
among rank and file Independ-
ents in the state.

N. J, INDEPENDENT VOTE
Kefauver 58%
T»ft 17
Neither 2
Undecided S

Worthy of particular note, too,
is that more than three out of
every 10 OOP voters m the state
say they would vote for Kefau-
ver; whereas only 2 ouj of every
10 Democrats say they would
vote for Taft. *

Here's how Republicans in to-
day's survey voted:

GOP VOTERS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Taft 63%
Kefauver 33
Neither 1
Undecided 3

And here's the way the Demo-
cratic vote divided:
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS*>NLY,

STATEWIDE
Kefauver 75%
Taft 20
Neither 3
Undecided 2

A particularly significant find-

accurate barometer of
opinion In the nation. It <
perfect record for published•]
election forecasts. It has
been wrong.

Every interview taken b*
New Jersey Poll to made '
all; by trained Princeton
March Reporters living tn,
working out of. Princeton
100% "On the 8p«"
vision.

It Is this type of praditMtf
Interviewing that has madi
the most accurate poll fa
nation.

MM. by
Rmtnrch S*rrlct)

Opinions of Others

ing, too, Is that Kefauver carries'
all city sizes in the state, <witti
the single exception o! the rural
areas.

The following table shows the
vote by size of community:

it §<
9 <** ©

m a
« M

S3
Taft 51% 42% 38% 27%
Kefauver . 4 6 53 58 66
Neither .... 0 3 1 3
Undecided. 3 2 2 6

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

On its record, it is the tnost

ACADEMIC FREEDOM
To some people today the

phrase "academic freedom" h u
something of the effect of a red
rat on a bull. It suggests sub-
version sheltering behind fret
speech, an unprincipled hospi-
tality to "dangerous thoughts."

The Harvard Crimson — an-
other "red rag" to some people,
perhaps, but actually a very re-
sponsible undergraduate news-
paper — has come up with a
most useful definition of this dis-
puted phrase. In its fourth an-
nual report on violations of aca-
demic freedom in America It de-
fines It as "a sort of intellectual
free enterprise."

Academic freedom, says the
Crimson, "turns students loose In
a flood of viewpoints, problems,
and interpretations, leaving them
free to form their own conclu-
sions without aid." As opposed to |
theories of education that believe i
the student's thinking should be d
regimented along certain "safe",-|
lines acceptable to the majority Y
In a- society, this theory holdi«;',!
thafprogress can come only from \i
the development of independtrit *
thinkers free to question all facts •%
and values, no master how sac*
red or abhorred.

Like all extreme individualism,
like free enterprise itself, this
principle IS inevitably subject to
certain restrictions In practice.
F'or academic freedom demands :

academic responsibility If it Is to
escape abuses which could bring
a dangerous popular revulsion
against It. The teacher who quite ;
riglitly claims freedom to ex-
amine the merits as well as
the shortcomings of unpopular
thetftw or eastern* must exempli-
fy as well as Indicate that scrupu-
lous intellectual honesty and
moral concern which alone can
equip his students to find-their
way through the chaos of con-
temporary j«,lii^i , . m

Courage and adventurous ex-
ploration there must always be if
free-thlnkint; individuals are to
thrash to new discoveries and
higher achievements. But free-
dom so necessary to prolluce
those qualities must be coupled
with the academic responsibility

(Continued on Page 8)

Poor Judge
A stern hatchet-faced woman

entered the office and demanded
to see the chief. "Is she good-

Ad^inUtrative'dirMtor"an'dlep- looking?" the boss asked the of-
uty commissioner of labor for "c* lwy- ; „
New Jersey, is one of the moat * » sir-beautiful,
popular officials of the State 'Then show her Up."
Government A ' t e r t h e w o m a n s departure the

This was borne out recently boss sent for the office boy. "You're
when other State employees re- a'nice Judge of beauty," he said,
elected him as a trustee of the Xn}™M- . „ . , J ,. , '
State Employment letirement Well, sir ' apologised the boy
System by a vote of 5,901 to 170. "I thought she might be your wife."

(Continued on Page 8) "ShMal" snapped the boas.
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PubUihed by Carteret Pretf ;

71 Wuhlltfton Avtiiuc, Cutent, N. I.
Telephone t'arterct 1-HM

Cb*fle« E. (in-jory

Mltor and Publtiher

IttbKllption rates bj mall, Inelod-
tni poitage, one year, U.W;, lit
monthi, |1.W; three monthi, S3 e«nti;
single eopkn by mall, It centi. All
payable In advance.

By carrier delivery, 8 cent* per copy,
Enured a« second claiu matter June

S, 1914, at Curter<£ N. J.. Post OfflG*,
under the Ml ol Match 1, 1876.
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oraJic race if button
»tpyy, it is true,
Hakraan buttons

forms offered by that law—the
11 ">uncil proving ground for at least
1 "ie forms offered by that tawv-the

form,
out the New Jersey Tax^

l:it

Political Buttons
out poltU<isi button* is beqotatog bower boosters order (Or

y} py f Kefauver * * t t n g *-
ll»ey arc in their third mlWon of



CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HO8TM8E8

WAITRiSSES
FOUNTAIN OUOWfl

DISHWASHER*
nOWARD JOHNSON

KCTJTK #25 WOODBRIDOB
TELEPHONE 8-1700

ia-6-tt

WANTKD TO »tTT

HAVE BUYERS for one- or two-
faml.'y housea. It you want to

tell please contwt

414 Main Btwet, MMuobtn
Metuchen t-llfO

or Waodbridgt 8-IMS, Erenlnp
11'6-tf

• HKLP WANTED—FEMALE •

CORRESPONDENTS WANTKD
by Tlio Independent-Leader for
WooribrldKP Oak* Bnd Crestview
Terracr sections of the Township.
Qualifications: Must have a high
school education; have ability to
write; must own and be able to
use a typewriter and must have
telephone For Interview call
Woodbridge a-1710 and aalt (or
Miss Wolk 6-6

RECEITIONIST—TYPIBT. Intel-
ligent Adaptable ae ojllee as-

sistant, to d(x:tor In Iselln. Phone
Metuchen fi-0995. 6-26

A. A. A.

AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C0J
Over 3,000,000 MimlMn

Nationwide Servlc*
Ferd Kertei Local Af«nt

217 SUte Street
Perth Amboy 4-1241

i2-e-ti

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'8 AUTO DRIV1WQ
SCHOOL

largest and Oldest la County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Btand&rd.

Perth Amboy 4-1385 or
Charter 8-U01,

12-9-tf

tP YOUR DRINtCtHQ has becotm
A> problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymoui can help you. Writ* P. O.
Box 397, Woodbrldiie, or telephone
Market 3-7628, 12-6-tf

AM INTERESTED In purchasing
Indoor, removable shutters. Call

at my home, 1 Ada ma Street, )se-
Un- -Woodbridge Oaks. 8-12

CHA<RLB8 SHRiMAYAN
UPHOLSTERING AND

BLIP COVERS
FURNITURE REPAIRED

5 Fifth Avenue, Avtnel
Phone Woodbrldge 8-1217

6-26: 7-3, 10, 17

• REAL ESTATE FOR iALE •

BRICK FRONT BUNGALOW
Imagine finding a house with a
brick front, five beautiful rooms,
oil heat, 6S x 200 lot and low taxes
and only $2,500 down, $60.00 per
month. We're offerinn It for quick
occupancy to the first serious
minded buyer, immediate response
Ai -tired.

RFITMAN COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER
107 Jefferson Avenue •

Elizabeth 2-1223
If no answer call Linden 2-3367-J

4-3-tf

RAHWAY SPACIOUS home and
grounds, V;2 baths, 2-car garage

lor professional use, or gracious
home with Kood Income. Sensenlg,
105 W, Milton Avenue, Railway
7*-1333. 6-12-tf

CAPK COD BUNGALOW. Five
rooms with tile bath, oil heat.

Plot 120x140 at 63 Russell Street,
Woodbrldge.

6-26; 7-3, 10, 17

21 DESIRABLE LOTS, including
five room home In Iselin. Good

•Investment. Contact Mrs. T, S.
Field, Cianbury, N. J., 579.

6-26

About
Your Home

Something can be done about
your kitchen, even U tht^tamily
budget can't stand a big remodel-
ing project. All you really need
is# stwd screwdriver and a wealth
of elbow grease.

If your pantry is not large
enough,and whose Is, why not in-
stall a set of revolving Lafcy Daisy
shelves? You can order a set
ready-made, and it's very inex-
pensive considering the amount of
shelf space it affords.

Or, if the idea of a merry-go-
round in your kitchen is a bit too
giddy—lMThaps you'd prefer a set
of the very few new and practical
metul snip shelves. The metal
snips are screwed into the sides
of your cupboard, There are small
metal teeth that enable you to fit
lli wooden shelves us cluse to-
gether or us far apart as you
choose.

There is an excellent disappear-
ing towel rack on the market that
"works like an extension curtain
rod. You wiuld put one under your
sink or in your pantry. When your
towels are dry, push it out of sight.
The rack will hold three towels.

There is a utility cabinet being
which holds the vacuum

Cleaner and nil its attachments.
^.The cabinet also has a place for

lir long-handled mops; racks for
i small things that always seem

';kto get lost. If you don't have Uie
required Space in your kitchen for

Iy this wonderful cabinet (24" wide x
24 1-2" deep x 84" high), perhaps
!you could put it in your hall or
On your back porch.

.' Rotating shelves are just what
I''you need for very deep closets and
' cabinets. Just give the shelf a

whirl and everything within is in
^iview,
• * Why not hang some of your

,i most frequently used pota and pans
;ftB large steel hoolu over the
?l'f«nge7 You will find this will save

. many unnecessary steps.
the finishing touch, how

lit painting,your kitchen with a.
washable paint a brjght,

erful color? Hang curtains
of oil plastic material at the

dows — then sit back and ad-
your handiwork.

In Debt1

Sam was asked how he
[/.budgeted his Income, he repltad:

.*ph, about 40 per cent for food, 30
fo cent for rent. 30 percent for

nif, and 20 per cent f<>(
ement an4 liwld#tttai#-'f

"But that makes 130 per cent."
'•Don't 1 know it!" agreexj

a groan.

judge li)
i h i m *

u replied:
'Sir. I am not i t Mf « Kg
• " your honor—r" tmf""

topped but flasUf
me to be."

|' w

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

PUBLIC NOTICE

PROTECT YOUR BU6INE8S.
Don't miss any phone calk while
you're out. We can answer your
phone 24 hours a day. Call Perth
Amboy 44313.

0-19, 2fl; 7-3, 10

• FOR SALE •

1947 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE.
Black, white -walls, new scat

covers, clean, good condition.
$875.00. 13 Powell Place, Wood-
brldge Oaks, Istlln. 6-26

MAPLE PORCH SET; oak dining
room set; period sofa and chair;

3-plece walnut bedroom set; rug;
vacuum cleaner; chairs JUid ra-
dio. Good condition. Reasonable.
Phope Railway 7-2314. 6-^6

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — FAWN GREAT DANE.
Left ear down. Reward. Call

Woodbrldge 8-2080. e-^6

No Parade
A film star, who began her film

career In 1914 and who had won
fame on the stage befpre that, was
inviting q§me friends to her birth-
day party recently.

"Will there be a birthday cake?"
asked one friend.

"Certainly," replied the actress.
"And will there be candles on

it?" asked the friend.
She looked at the woman cold-

ly.
"This Is to be a birthday par-

ty," she announced, "not a torch-
light procession."

Substitute
An actress thought she had an

excellent plan for keepbig her
ditfnWd necklace safe. She al-
ways left it on her dressing tatote-
with a note: "This is only an Imi-
tation. The real necklace is kept
at the bank,"

But one night she found it gone
nnd in its place this note: "This
necklace will do, thanks. I'm only
a snbstitute myself. The burglar
who looks after this territory is
away on vacation."

Increases that will cost consum-
ers $100,000,000 a year on a varie-
ty of "dry" groceries authorized
by the OPS.

Worry. Health Arc Slranrera
When one is (retting, worrying,

or grieving, the whole being is up-
set and sick. The appetite lor food
falls and all the digestive functions
ire Impaired.

Digestion begins In the saliva of
the mouth, and the glands that
manufacture It practically fail to
secrete normally. The mouth feels
dry and the food taiteless. In
Proverbs 17:22 we read, "A merry
heart doelh good like a medicine,
but a broken spirit drieth the
bones."

Despondency and depression nw
among man's worst enemies, Dis-
ease Reims are always In our sys-
tems ready to spring out on us. If
we are happy and our bodies are
functioning normally, It dlscour-
nges them from actpally attacking
us and they are Inclined to remain
dormant and leave us in peace.

One of the greatest mistakes
that people mske is allowing their
minds to brood on real or fancied
wrongs that have been done to
them, That warps the mind and
sours the spirit.

We have all met goodness and
kindness along the way. Thinking
of these things makes us happy
and gives us a desire to rise above
sordid thoughts, such as getting
even or revenge for real Imaginary
acts of kindness done to us,

As we go about our dally lives
we meet many who are discour-
aged or even cast down. Sometimes
a word of encouragement or cheer
from a friend will lift a weight nf
woe from a troubled heart, and
change his gloom into sunlight.
Proverbs 12:25 says, "Heaviness
in the heart of man make,th It
stoop; a good word ttiaketh it
glad."

Human nature has changed but
little since the creation. Man had
put on a little veneer of civilization,
and crack-pot evolutionists were
preaching and teaching that mnn
had come up the road to perfection
so far that In the process of evo-
lution he would evolve himself into
perfection.

H. O. Welles was an exponent of
such doctrine. He lived to see
Hitler, Stalin, Mussolini, and
others ordering human beings
thrust into red-hot furnaces. They
tortured and starved human beings
to death by the millions. H. G,
Welles died a disillusioned man,
but not before predicting n mast
awful fate for human kind.,

Our country was founded upon
faith in God, belief in prayer, and
the study of the Bible. But today
the Word of God is not. even read
in many of our public schools. The
indifference of parents keeps
multitudes of children from Sun-
day School and chinch, and juve-
nile delinquency is on the increase.

Wake up, America, before you
find yourself lost in the hojjolpss
morass of pessimism, unbelief and <
misery. Our only hope for peace j
and happiness Is in God. Without
belief in Him and obedience to His
word, human WniH*., caiuiQt hp
normal physically or mentally.

John Foster Dulles said free
world must "invent ways to de-
fend the entire frontier of free-
dom."

Lttor H« infinite pattmoe hai
been a great help in nettllnn
many labor disputes and strikes
at marathon sessions with union:
lenders and sinte Labor medi-
ators whit 1' sometimes la«U>d
twenty hours

Because of his vast knowledge
of the State Government nnd His
quiet but competent approach to
solving problems as they nrise,
State officials predict n Rreat fu-
ture for Brown.

JERSEY JIOSAW: Governor
Alfred E. Drlsnill .predicts the
New Jersey delcuntes to the Na-
tional Republican Convention in
Chicago on July 7 will not stray
nwuy from the Elsenhower enmp
. .• . The New Jersey State Po-
llci1 now hns an mldltlonal sixty
troopers to control summer week-
end traffic nnd track down law-
brenkeiB . . . Winter Injury to
peach buds is expected to result
In a 10 to 40 per ceivt loss in some
varieties of prunes In Central
Jersey and from fiO to 100 per
cent In South Jersey orchards
. . . The State Department of
Institutions and Agencies has
urged the public to rxerci.se cau-
tion In the selection of private

Institutions caring for the 111 and
afflicted . . , State Treasurer
Walter T. Mawtts. Jr. hns urged
Bfderal officials to change the

i s * which allows contractors nnd
sub-contractors or the Atomic

Commission to escape
t of all State nnd munici-

pal taxes . . . New Jersey po-
tatoes will likely be source this
year bemuse only 22.500 acres
are being harvested compared
with the provlous low last year
of M.000 acres . . . State Athletic
Commissioner Abe J. Greene, of
Pnterson, one of New Jersey's
must, popular officials, has started
ii new term . . . Retail gasoline
dcnlcrs of New Jersey demand
fair t.rndr legislation for the In-
dusrty and the dlvoracsnrnt ol
mnjor oil companies from the re-
tail side of the industry . . . In
I lie retirement of Captain Wil-
liam T. Gnrdlner, ft State Police
pioneer with more than *0 years
nf service, the State Constabu-
lary loses onp of its most con-
scientious and nstute officials
. . . New Jersey nsparnnus wns
processed in Cnnndn this year
more than ever brfore . . . Ef-
fective July 1, liquified petroleum

gM, commonly known M "tot*
tlptl KM" must be sold In New
Jersey by avoirdupois net weight,
by liquid measure1 or by cubic
feet.

CAU1TOL CAPERS: ^The pur-
chasing value of tlw l»ew Jersey
food dollar took a high dive dur-
ing the month to tt.J cent*, tin
State Dept. of Labor announces
. . . When a bank receives a time-
ly notice from a depositor to stop
payment on an outstanding check
It is under obligation to respect
It, the State Supreme Court, has
ruled . . . Convicts at the New
Jersey State Prison must pay the
three-cents-per-pack Stflte Tax
on cigarette)) just like other resi-
dents, Attorney General Theodore
D. Parsons has ruled.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Ptge)

which makes sure the student has
adequate standards of right and
wronff to guide hlm^-Thf. Chrli-
tian Science Monitor.
ACHIKVEMENT

What happened to the series of

flogging rases in southeastern
North Carolina, hard by South
Carolina's notorious Horry Coun-
ty, that came to light earlier In
the year?

Answer No. 1 came last weefc
from the Columbus County trial
In Whiteville. . .

Answer No. 2 hns come out of
th* trial held this week In Wil-
mington, in Pedral Court before
Judge Don Gllllam. . .

Answer No. 3 will come In the
disposition of four other Ku Klul
Kliui flogging cases In which men
have already been arrested. These
will be tried in North Carolina
courts. . .

All Uils adds up to a first-rate
North Carolina and federal gov-
ernment effort to deal with a
vicious crime w»ve, It Is highly
encouraging. Back of It is the de-
plorable fact (ns printed) that in
this one' county of Columbus
1500 suckers were Induced to
join the Ku Klux Klan; . .

Yet there Is now strong hope
that the back of this lawlosaness
and violence Is broken. There we
signs that the reign of terror has
ended. There is evidence that

that n , ,
women- «J* unafraid n
the dupes who'paid u,.
ifcdedlnsearohofsomr,,;,.

'thetr emotions know i.,
th»m have testified > u,v
essentially a violent num:
f«ftto upon its own viol,.,,,
Is an achievement of wh>,
Carolina Is entitled tn r,,
—Nwfirtk VlrghiiRYi-t'jtdi

Bturi Bperdy
"GHMIJ btfars can ntt.n., ,

of J5 mile* an hour," unv
Radian nature authority ;i'.
covering Ms breath.

Lamb 8tfW

For making a lnmb ?,i,
may select from tin-<.
ihoulder, T)!ea«t. neck, h
kldntys.

Nerer Too Old
Dtvld W.-Hanki, 100, r .v

rolled for t course in air.
school In Princeton. Inwa

Por delivery of
weekly newspaper by
boy or by mall call
8-1710.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store Electricians

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHE8 • SHOES t TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
GAS CAN8 • FOOT LOCKflRS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
and 10,000 ITEMS

D D U M A I StJPPLY

D K U N A L COMPANY
ROUTE 25, LINDEN
yNDEN 2-4559

Open 8:30 A. M. to (1 P. M. Dally

• Coal •

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 BAIIWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

Capitol Dome
Continued from Edrtortal Page)

Prior to 1947 Brown served as
administrative director for the
State Civil Service Department.
During the five years he has been
with the State Department of

i^-v- »r

folders

Billhead*

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a to]>QQtch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today/... no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you-money-
saving short-cuts.

PRESS
TMK WOODWWDGI FCBLJSB1NQ COMPANY

WOODWUDGE, NEW JHWEY
3 "

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Approved .

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Pbona FE 4-0175 '

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

Avenel Plmrmacy
1010 RAI1WAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coimetka - Film - Greetlnf Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Digging

Ditch digging (or water pipes

Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trenches

I. W. Suit
32 West Strot, Coloola

• Exeivitlif t

Goreeltl
EXCAVATING CO.

9$ Sharot Street, Oart««t

•TOfSOtt,

• CBC4HEDBTON1

f ONDJEK8 • GBADQ4O

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent^

tiltetrieft!

Work

In Your Home

or Builnets.

Reasonable Rate*.

TED SII'OS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity -Lane - Woodbrldte

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

^•W ^W"w

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Katnbllahril SI Team
Kt East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford A v c Fords

P. A. 4-0358

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AN&SAVEf ' *
•BETTER lft<Krtri<jKE':'V*

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Lawn Mowers

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

Is Better Equipped to Service
Your Mower.

We Carry Lawn and Garden Tools
Saws Sharpened »"d Itetoothed

769 KING GEORGES ED.,.FORDS
Telephone P. A. 4-5575

No Connection with Any Shop
or Store In Woodbrldse

aid Trucking •

Palntlng-Paperhanglngt

Kan Decorators

Quality Workmanship
Estimates Cheerfully Given

126 LEWIS BT,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

phone: Perth Amboy 4-1551-R

• Radio and TV Service •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms |2S 5 Room* fSfi
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storare SO D»yi Free
AU Loads Inrawd—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rah way
7-3914

• Musical Instruments •

Hifhway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridfe 8-1577

Key Shops

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON ATI.
CARTERET 1-7163

• Hand A Power Lawn Mowem
Sharpened & Repaired.

• Bicycles—Salts A Service
Part* for All Makes.

• Saw Filing and Repairing
• Locksmith—Kegn Cut

While Yon Wait

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbrldce 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRA8CIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t bwn8 and Gardens •

Have your lawn and garden
prepared now.

Grading and
Clearing

L. r. suit
32 West Street, Colonia
>3* pahwar, 7-54U

Mwers
HAND AND

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED ft REPAWED

• LAW* MOW** PARTS
t
to 14

WRIWT - CRAMf M .
STREET, AVENEL

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
U no accordion to
buy.

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCIIOOL OF MUSIC

Bonkoski Prop,
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

• Plwnblig apd Heatligt

Charles Fair
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Strvloe

Telephones:
Woodbrldft 8-0594 or 8-S029

WMdhrUf * N. J.

681 LINDEN AVENUE

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
PlumbJnf * Heatim ConttMtor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE
FORDS <R*riUn Tvui.) N. J.

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1S08

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldfe

Joseph Koesilt, Prop.

# Service Stations J

Holohan Brothm
GARAGE

Standard Eno Irtodurti
thont

Woodbrldre R-00<4 nn.i K H>
O r , Abbey Avmir »uij

Second Street
rircatvne Tires and THV,

W«odbhdce, N. J.

Tlllnfc

Al's Radio and Televlsloi
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes A Parti

Batteries

34 PERS'IDJG AVE.

CARTl<tET, N. J.

•A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

ART TILE CO.
B7 MAIN 8TREHT

WOQDBHIDOE

BATHS RITflllNll
RUBBER FLOORlMi

(QUALITY FUlSTl

/Phone : WO 8-2927

E. W. N I E R WO K •!

Taxi il

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVH 1
METERED BATKS

First \i Mile lit
K»rh Additional -', MU« . Me

OFFICE: <43 r-fcARL S l l i lH
WOOiJBiUIMii:, N. I

• Tracking & Hauling!

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

t Pet Stop

Imported

CANABpU
FINCHES

PABAKEETt
•

TROPICAL
FISH i _

BKEEOESS' 9UPPUM

Dtawwta

JOE'6 PET SHOP
1M N1W

Roofiig aid Sidiift

Henry Jansen A Son
ani) Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnt, Metal Otlllnf i and
Funutot Work

588 Alden Street
, Woodbridg* w. j .

Telephone I-UM

• Sewing Macbiies

WI REPAIR

SEWING
MACHINIS

Let • SINGER txpen tune-
up jour wiring nuchipo.
Rtawaible charge*. Eitl-
mate fumljhcd in advance.
CM

rucking
TOP SOU-

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SAM.
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DRIVEWAY?
CRUSHED STONC

John W. Howard
Ave. I»Un, N J

Ifat 1-2368-M

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SAlM
405 AMBOY AVENU

VVOODBRIOOK, N. I

Wdte, 8-1020 - 1-1*21

Still a good buy!! H.x
favorite weekly newsiiuixi
to you (or $3.00 a yeai •
6c per week. Call Wo>«
S-1710 or Carteret 1-5600

POll BKTTEll

SMGEg $E¥nNG CENTEI
119 Smith IK, Penh A«b«y

cwi n 4-MU

Scrap Dealers'

Hf Kosenfi & Son
205 Market 8 t , Perth Anibpy

B)»U1*, km. «t«l,
,vrblca>

We tar
etc,

Printing
For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

Let us help y<m «•••••'«"
.your printed nntitt i ,""
g t w t e r efficiency m ll"
office, factory m >ak.
room. Quality " ; i t l

BWIWhlp Mfiures sat iv
faction!

CALL

.A.i
toil §fuaiij2 4 c ftkftr«»' i&tu&j- *



Paragraphs
.,),. Husband who
liiiR the same Jokes. —
|HI,'I(!I LI3NAAS, Sanfley

A Lot;
.,ijrm: Mary's bathing

cm, in mott placwi, la
i,,nk n lot like Kaiy. —

,! M.'WH. McAlester, Okla.

Hint's Rlfht
,, lifter women never
inuly - It's catching

,! lines the dflmafce. —
h.,ic, Sanfley Field, Pen-

Truth Will Out
,' 11 snys » college educa-

i man back three or
,• Why speft(i vaguely
.i,-1" Why netMome out

niri say "Father?" —
•i ul News.

Von Always Can
n recognize the unbiased

truth. It'a when the
..•'•ITS with'your beliefs.—

, iGa.) Herald-Jour-

What Soriroe?
, k <'<I what our political
. Hazing into aa they
in wierd predictions—

ii crystal or an empty
Mchmond Tlmts-Dts-

KeaJIy Small
illy small town Is one-In
hero is no illumination
u-lien four automobiles

- ui to the depot to meet
•mm train. — Boston

On Both Sides
ii.s dressing table, It says
mi i id t«! between two wln-
i HIS one obviates the risk
i healthier on one side of
., ihiiii the other — Rich-
Times Dispatch.

YM.C.A. Ruks for Wattr Safety

SHOW orr.
DON'T TAKE DARES.

fV€ITHER SHOWS /„COUUAtt,8yT fo
THER DOUBT OF
ONES COURAGE

NtVFR DtWINTO UNKNOWN
WATERS. FATAL DAGGERS'
MAY LURK THERE.KNON
YOUR WATER BBfOKE
\ YOU VIVE.

RACE TOWARD SHORE,
NOT AWAY PROM IT,
THEN YOU WON'T PIND
YOURSELP EXHAUSTED
AND TAR FROM LANV.

WHtN IN TROUBLE, KSlP
CALM, HOLD ON TO OVER
TVRNEVBOATOU ANY
FLOATING OBJECT. COM-JP*
PAR.ATIVELY SMALL * * -
OBJECTS WILL SUPPORT
YOU UNTIL HELP COMES.

Hungary to Increase bauxite find
aluminum output.

Potatoes pour Into market but
few buy them.

Th» different kind? of matt pat-
ties on the inarket are so attrac-
tive I can hardly pan them by.
These cuts when ground make the
most desirable patties: the round,
lop chuck, shank and neck. A
medium grind makes the best pat-
ties. Care should be taken not to
overcook the patties, as they should
be Juicy and tender with a good
meat flavor. '

Be«r Puttlet
1 1b. beef, ground medium fine

'/« cup bread crumbs
Vi cup milk
Va tablespoon salt
9 slices of bacon
Mix meat, bread crumbs, sea-

sonings and milk. Handle very
lightly to avoid packing. Shane y,
cupful of mixture Into patties
about two Inches In diameter.
Wrap bacon around «ach patty,
holding It In place with a tooth-
pick, or form into a rectangular
filiapc, placing bacon strips over
top nnd lapping on the bottom.
Place in a baiting pan on rack
about 5 Inches from top of qven.
Conk at 450 degrees for 8 to 10
minutes.

Barbecued Fatties
Vi cup soft bread crumbs
y; cup milk
xh <b. chopped bottom round
2 tablespoons malted fat or

««lad oil
. 2 tablespoons Worcestershire

saQce
1 tablespoon vinegar '
2 tablespoons sugar

\i cup ketchup
1 onion, chopped
Moisten crumbs with milk, add

meat and seasonings. Form into
i large patties. Brown on both
tides in fat or oil. Add

: Ingredients. Cover, and cook
lo minutes.

V M I fftttew » CMMrale
11b. lean raw veal flnely

chopped
2 ounces flnely chopped salt

pork
% cup soft bread crumbs
2 eggs slightly beaten

Mi cup flour '
"z cup milk i
V, teaspoon pepper
)i teaspoon salt

14 tablespoon butter
V4 cup veal stock
Mix Ingredients thdroujhly and

form Into 8 patties. Arrange in
baking dish, dot over with butter,
pour stock around veal. Cover and
bake 1 hour In an oven 350 de-
crees, basting every 10 minutes of
the cooking. When ready to serve,
remove to hot serving dish and
surround with tomato sauce.

Chicken Patties
1 cup flnely chopped cooked

chicken
1 tablespoon cream
1 egg slightly beaten

Vj teaspoon Bait
Pepper •

1 cup white sauce
•A cup flnely chopped celery
Add cream, egg, salt and pep-

per to chicken. Shape into small

(lit patttM, dtp Into e i» and
crumbs and satit* In butter until
wtll browned Add celery to the
sauce and nour over patties Ju*t
before serving

U o * PaUtaa
\y» lbs. ground lamb

2 UMwpoom graUd on!m
1 t«upoon salt

U teajpoon pepper
MU all Ingredients thwoujhly

flhApe Into thick pattlea. Plaoe on
attack under pre-heated boiler,
about 3 inches from heat, so that

mmmmmMitm^^^^

m heat, » that
by the time the patties are brown-
ed on the top they will be half-
done. Turn and brown on the
other side,

T M U B I

"lYe decided on a name for ba-
by," said the young mother. "I
•hall Mil her Euphroayne."

The husband did not care for the
election but he was tactful,

"Splendid,1 ne said, cheerfully
"The flrst girl I ever loved w»s
nailed Euphrosyne."

There was a brief silence. Then
"Well call her Elisabeth after my
mother," the wife said sternly.

Take Your Time
At last he had screwed up hi.

courage to kiss her, and they bolt
liked it. So he did it again—ant
again.

After about an hour of it h
whispered fondly:

"Every time I klu you I feel
llice a better man, darling,"

"Oh, well," she said coyly, "ypu
don't have to reach perfection in
one night."

B f r Matt
To work, out Uff 'problem, w«

netd to add love, subtract bate,
multiply good, and divide between
truth and error.

II the
SCREEN

Man With Ideas."
11'i fill and unpretentious
:.nrc is partieuJary good
ii;i, an elastic and pleas-

•ii'ii script, which has
ay twists, oienn Ford

iinlfiit lawyer who smirks
• IU'IL'II life until suddenly

I with the necessity of
icsive and defending

m a knockabout trial. Is
!. nickeyed and loo&-
1,'inh Roman, as his hard-
•-•. i! r•, i.s excellent.
i-in-ii pliiys a lady law stu-
ii liiake.s a pitch for Ford.

in••luded iii the cas^are De-
', siicklon Leonard and

' H i ! Corcoran.

iiidists of Poker Flat."
nil the Bret Harte short

• :ii is the story of two
•i frontier Jllies, a Rambler
•inmkard, who sought ref-
•iT'ifhe angry settlers of

i' in an abandoned cabin
< MI i lit mountains of Cali-
• •iiniiK the gold-rush era.

' joined there by an elop-
i'l and. after the rancid

made oil with the mules
' ut the provisions, the 1
1 became snowbound. Be-
i arrived, four has starved

lit are Ann Baxter. Dale
i Miriam Hopkins, Came
:!'•!!, Craig Hill, Barbara
iii £3Illy Lynn.

f

BOOSTYOUR

I til l DIVORCE
u 1 !,[•:. Wush.—After getting

'••I nth divorce. James E
'ii-yeur-old tnicking oper-

•i. "never again," but court
'••:''•' suy he didn't sound too

Nine of his 14 wives were
1 A i) blondes and three
Hi.-, first marriage was

^ IN 'i DAYS
!iXK, Ky.-~The family Of
> "ii had ten minor m

ii'-i in tlieir home in three
'•••<• tlrst was in a b*by bed
' ' thai, flames began pop-
" ••.urh-places as on tables
1:1 A pair of curtains
'••.' ami another fire was

1 back shed. The Fire
11 "t was called only once

" •

Heniinder
">Ht piece of string tied

•HI finger for, Bill?"
•i k«ot. Forget-me-noi

1 With flour you make
111 with bread you have
'"••> is to remind me u

pickled onions."

ll"«l prices one-tenth o!
'•"I between April S8 and

"• iin-ording to the govern'
l""1 Largest rUes were
•"»l fresh fruits and vege

1 Releases were noted In
" Poultry, dairy product*

«'• '"S HOR3K, M

—Andrei*
d DanWi farmer,

: ll'e«"nau vUlage of Tulle
: 1 1 ^ clalim be owns

5 4 d

M»n Killer

way
t'N

WITH OVER 1800 PRICES NOW BELOW O.P.S. CEILINGS AT A'P
Yes, you can make your husband's pay check buy more when to work hard, making savings wherever and whenever we

you take advantage of the hundreds upon hundreds of food can, and reflecting our lower cost of doing business in lowei;

prices below OPS ceilings at your A&P. We are continuing prices every day. Come, see at A&P! Come, save at A&Î B

SEE THE DIFFERENCE!

Fruits and Juice*

A»P~h»lv« unp««l«d 30 oz.tm

Cocktail
rmit Cocktail
Cranberry Sauce
Peaches
Apple Juice
Pineapple Juice

brand rToz.fl,

Libby't or
Dal Mont*

30 01. can

Ocean Spray
Del Mont*

Sliced or halves
Moll's or

Rod

w « «„

29 O K

32 oz. bottle

A«P *6 oz. em

Grapefrult Juice
4- to - i Grape Drinkconc«,t,.i.

Dewerts

Jell-0 Desserts ^ " « 3«.Pkg.
Royal Gelatin or Puddings ^

Chacolal* Fudge, 6 az.
pin«app|a o r Buttencolch jar

Marshmallow Fluff
Cookies A Crackers

Premium Saltlnes ^^ '«<* .1*9.
Hl-Ho Crackers
Ginger Snaps
Cocoanat Bars
Educator Crax

Beverages

BOSCO Mid amplifier 2toi\n

Instant Coffee G w«MnSi«i

Instant Coffee M«*»tl

Instant Coffee ̂ « . «
, pkg. of 100

Coffee Time

O.P.S.
Culllnj

Pita*

40<

25«

39c

22<

32c

24c

30c

' J O C

15c

9c

9c

16c

21c

26c

36c

10c

31c

29c

52«

56c

55c

1.34

83c

2/35<

ASP's
Lower
Pries

38c
23c
37c
19c
31c

2/45c

25c
tit
2/37e
2/29c

3/23c
3/25c
14c
20c

22c
33c
2/17c
29c
27c

45c
54c
53c
1.29
79c
2/27c

8 01. can

13 01. can

^ °i c

SEE THE DIFFERENCE I

Canned Vegetables

Asparagw Tips *•>—t-i iow ot «n

Asparagus Spears^;;;™1

B&M Baked Beans .
Campbell's Beans .
Belnz Baked Beans .
Red Kidney Beans ̂ i ^ ,
Domestic Tomato Paste
Heie T m m Juice .
Tomato Juice ̂ ^ . d
Canned Meats and Fish

Libby's Corned Beef
B&M Beef Stew . .
Dlirty Moore Beef Stew
Clarldge Meat Balls
R&R Boned Chicken
Star Kist Tunako-t .iyi.
I u i a n a n i,ghi m.ai

SalmOn Cold.lfMm-plnk 1O«Z.CM

Codfish Cakes *«,<i,w*
Shredded Codfish

Bakery tie.

Sandwich Bread
BOllS Hanturgw or frankfurter pig. of t

Bundee Cake k™r>*«-h*itc±,\*tx.

Apple Turnevere J** r*« fa**

' « -

M*r«i

Dessert Shells
Crumb Squares >̂* p"k«

O.P.I.
Celling
M M

31c

19c

18c

20«

16«

12c

9c

8c

7«

50e

60c

53c

46e

76c

34c"

41c

56c

22c

20c

21c

21c

«v
31c

39<
24c

45<

A&P's
Lower
Price

29c
17c
2/33c
2/37c
2729«
2/21c
3/23c
S/20c
3/19c

47c
58.
Sic
44*
74c
33c
38.
53c
21c
19.

19c
t !N- t
39.
27o
38c
20c
39c

SEETHE DlFFERE-NCLl

t Fresh Meats
L a s of Lamb h i t ° ^ « *
Cluck Steak
Sirloin Steak J
Porterhouse Steak .
Boneless Brisket Beef
Frankfurters ^ i *

Fry ing-3 t« 3 V b».

Far fricasiec, salads-all tizes
-hi nil urvki nttl diptt.

ChlDl^ABB FrWnj-underJfc,
VMWHVIWtit^Kl-CMii-iniil Mnka «ul d.^i,

Cnuil ^ 'riui'ee, saladt-all >iie> .
r « " l to«vl«W.-l«M,vk..

Fowl
Fromen Foods

fireen
Orange Juice
Orange Juice
Codfish Cakes
Broccoli Spears

Household Supplies

Unit Liquid Starch
Parson's Ammonia .
Cat-Rite Waxed Paper
Facial Tissue swar,M-coic,.d

Ivory or Swan Soap
Camay, Lux or Palmollve
Lux or Klrkman Flakes
Gre-Solvont . • • .
fire-Solvent. . . .
SWOrl For Iwndry end dishes I

Glim Fofjmitltu

0.P.1
Cellini
M M

95c

75fc

108

U20

'93c

67c

48c

66c

55c

73c

25c

15'

18c

41c

31c

21<

22c

25c

2?c

2/29?

3/25<

30c

15«

37*

30<

29c

tort
lower
*Prlee

81c
35c
99c
1.05
85c
65c
43c
57e
41c
55c

2/39c
2l2h
2/33c
39e
29c

2/35c
21c
23=
25c
2/25.
3/23<
28c
2/29c
35c
29c
27c

WOMAN'S DAY

OtW FK8H tcmlic StfilK L a *
frca American fame

Blide

28-PO90,
tummor cookbook of

cool̂  quicks easy

Extra Values!
legs of lamb
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast
Blueberry Pie
Libby's Peaches
Libby's Corned Boef Hash
Claridge Hamburgers •
Ched-O-Bit

ft.

e ft.

nek

29 COM

1SK.M

•.p.i,

NICE

86c

90c

77.

9 *

64c

Ldwen
PRICE

73c
75c
49c
27<
33c
59c

2/49c

In ••eve. Ait., « ., , . . ,
potkd twoeiri rtcinf * l 90 m ph.,
'—*—-* ""rtvtn Johiv OtrnbTf

HUfTT

JV* to** ' mKW • mMt
tot ytu mtn It Ii tan i»ltj,

op 1 piWf O* rrfw pot«t« In It for
fr* mteutti bkftift

A lilttte Be*
Ivan Alter * child etn do thtofi

tm Umictt, i/llttlf uDoblrutivt htlp
now tad UuU wiU tend lo cut dowr
IitaU vU

CM • j%hMt»n twimT It itmft
0M to, tart « It mud It ctn-uMU
U h«tkt«rt |

vm
OkJg, _

Yount. 80. WM fchlng
in the Ottn*

A flsli pulled Young'* pafe
W* hands. Young dived in
rtrer to retrttw It mi went

atwwt M nrd.i downstra
him to a hospital whwt
pronounced dead on

II wii one* Ottgil to tfidt • <
In CotineHI«rt on Sundtj w e

A tww b*#t mcir aliMl h I
•fttn rmjulrci from 4M to 111'
of eotl every 24 heuft.

greatest

Cantaloupe
Fresh Shrimp •

tw lnr/*in Itin OctMtiininli yrayj

menus M4 recipes
t,.-:».

Dramatic Week-End
Climax to LEON'S

Storewide June Sale
Spectacular savings in living room furniture for t in
last three days of our big' sale! Hurry in for first
choice! And remember, there are still bargains gdlere
on every floor of our six-story building. Shop and save
with confidence in Perth Amboy's largest and oldest
furniture store, now in its 48th year!

DESCRIPTION REG. SALS

3-Pc. Kroehler Grey Frieze Suite ... 362.50—329.90
3-Pc. Kroehler Wine Tapestry Suite .... 279.50—238JW
3-Pc. Kroehler Grey Tapestry Suite .... 224.50—179.50
3-Pc. Kroehler Green Tapestry Suite... 203.50—167.M
3-Pc. Kroehler Green Frieze Suite 299.50—269.75
3-Pc. Kroehler Grey Damask Suite 344.50—277.50
3-Pc. Kroehler Grey Frieze Suite 264.50-229.W
Love Seat, Gireen Brocatelle 134.50—119.99
Chair, Green Brocatelle 87.50— 74.M
2-Pc. Sectional Sofa, Brown Tapestry.. 169.50—129.50
2-Pc. Kroehler Sectional Sofa 219.50—139.50
3-Pc. Kroehler Sectional Sofa,

tGreen or Grey Frieze 249.50—219.50
Grey Damask Sofa 162.50—147.50
Red Damask Sofa 279.50—834.50
Simmons Club Chair 84.75— 64.50
Grey Damask Chair 7950— 64.50
Green Damask Sofa 189.50—169.50
Kroehler Grey Frieze Club Chair 112.50— 79.50
Kroehler Modern Sofa, Rose Tapestry 122.50— 89.50
Kroehler Modern Chair, Rose Tapestry 84.50— 69.50
Barrel Chair, Green or Red Damask .... 98.50— 74.50
Fan Back Chair, GreenJDamask 10380— 84.50

BUDGET TERMS
To Suit Your Needs



Jackie Cooper and Fran Warren
To be Seen in Mystery Comedy

PRTNCKTON For the
. # t tk of hi.s sixth season. Herbert
V'Kenwlth. prodiKTiMllrprlflr rrf trir

Princeton Summer Then (.re, will
present the. Howard I.lndsay-

: RUssrl Crousc Brniulwuy mystery
comedy hit "Remain.'; To Be Seen"
jtarrinK Jackie Cooper, who
played In the original Broadway
production, nnd Fran Warren,
MOM rocordinfi star of radio, tel-
evision and movies. The play will
Open al the Princeton Summer
Theatre Monday, June 30 fnr one
Week through July 5. The evening

"^performances will be at 8:30 with
Jnatlnees Wednesday nnd H»t-
Urday a t 2:30.

Jackie Cooper will play the jmrl
.'ft Waldo, an anibiMon.s (Inmrnier
•' Mid mannerr of an apartment,
.-. bulldinc Fran Warren will play

the role of .Joriy Hevere. ft singer
With a hot. dance bind who has
,l>»n enticed to rome to New York
fcjr B telegram slimed by Benny
Goodman. She Is incensed to
learn the signature Is that of her

' (Hide's lawyer and not,, as she
htd supposed, that of the famous
bind leader. Jody's un«le has been
found dead before her arrival.
Waldo, <Jnckle Cooper* has am-
Mtlons to be a drummer but Jody
discovers that his drum beatltiR
U nothing much—until she is
around. Benjamin Goodmnn finds
Jody more Interesting than his
law practice. He even lakes up
dancing so that he can escort her
to the "hot spots,"

Jackie Cooper has spent 23 of
his 26 years in motion pictures.
He has concentrated on the stage
juice his discharge from service
after World War II, Between
Broadway , and touring engage-

! fflents he chose summer theatres
irathtr than Hollywood. He spent
all of last summer directing and
acting in the cast. His career be-
fan at the URC of three when he
began acting in the IJoyd Hamil-
ton comedies and the Hal Roach

; "Our Qarm" comedies. At ttie age
of eight he was given the role of

y." He was then hailed) and

Pineapple Pageant

FRAN WARRF.N

starred as one of the most fa-
mous child performers AmoilH
the pictures in which he has ap-
peared were "The Champ." "Trea-
sure Island." "The Bowery,"
"Seventeen" and as Henry Aid-
rich In "What A Life." Upon his
discharge from service, he came
to Broadway In "Magnolia Alley"
which ultimately led to his Join-
ing the company of "Mister Rob-
erts" In which he played the role
of Ensign Pulver.

Fran Warren, since the latter
part of 1950 has progressed from
a fine slngrr and promising en-
tertainer into one If the truly
great popular singers of the day.
This MOM recording star was
recently named "Queen of SOUK"
by the American Academy of En-
tertainment. From radio appear-
ances on "The Bing Crosby
Show," "The NBC Big Show"
which stars the inimitable Tal-
lulah. Bankhead, to television
performances with Milton Berle,
Ed Sullivan, Allan Young and
Jackie Gleason, Miss Warren has
proven herself an "all-around"
performer,

For the third week of his sum-
merseason, beginning Monday,
July 7th, Mr. Kenwlth will pre-
sent Veronica Lake in the John
Cecil Holm comedy "Gramercy
Ohost,"

Church Notes
Registration of children for

'-Bummer Vacation School will be
made after the 9 A. M. Mass on
Sunday a t St. Anthony's Church.
•Summer school will begin Mon-

. day June 30 at the 8 A. M. Mass
and will continue for four weeks.
The Felician Sisters of Lodl, and
Brother William Barna of the

'Immaculate Conception Semin-
ary, Darlington, will conduct the
Khool. Further information may
be obtained from Rev. Stanislaus
Mllos at the Rectory.-

Parents Night
Parents and friends of the Port

Beading Boy Scouts are Invited
to attend the regular meeting in
the Church Hall tonight at 7
O'clock, The highlight of the
evening will be the presentation
Of the charter.

The newly-formed Cub Scout
Pack held its meeting at the
Church Hall, Monday night.

Notca
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonnell

and family, Sixth Street, are ya-
cablonuiK a t Vanuda Wu»cH), ydj-
three weeks. Mrs,. fyXfcf #atUhd,
4*4 Woodbridtfe iA(Mpufe ' (Wtfcg.
1-2789) will take the Port Read-
,1118 Notes while Mrs. McDonnell
'la away.

Queer Tute
Mrt. Sirth A. Swope cf Lancas-

ter, Pa., celebrating her 100th birth-
day, nibbled her dally ice-cream
cone and explained: "I really don't
like ice cream. I just el't It for the
cpne."

Drylof Clothes
For quick drying of clothes, place

• tan to that Mi will circulate
among tlfc clothes, The drying job
wul be An* In no time I

Bad Ad
In Clinton, Mass., selectmen and

merchants demanded that t h e
Worcester Street Railway Co. quit
tending through their town a bus
bearing a huge sign: Shop In
Worcester.

Why lot your best chair crow nld before its time? A trim chair
back set Is In.Mir.imo wiiiist soil nml wear at a chair's most vul-
nerable spots. Tills lovely pineapple pattern Is a call to orocheters
to save their furniture with protect-'vr coverings that are orna-
mental M well ax iiwful. Si|ii;trcs of pineapples joined diagonally
make an Intercstinc effect in this set. A direction leaflet for mak-
ing IMNi: Al'l'l.l lltlNT < IIAIK SKT is available If you would like
a copy, just semi a stamped, srlf-uddresscd envelope to the Needle-
work Department' of IIIIN paper and ask for Leaflet No. 9711.

QUICK PROFIT
SAN PEDRO, Calif.—Dorls Ko-

sonen. 25-year-old telephone oper-
ator, won two chinchillas in a
contest. Confessing she didn't
know what to do with them, un-
stepped an official of the Chin-
chilla Growers Association of
America, and gave her a check for
$2,000 for the prize* furbearing
animals.

Intent's Weight
Most children at one year weigh

about three times what they
weighed at birth and have grown
from eight to 10 inches in height.

Koalt FMfc
Like roast pork? Not only the bin

and tenderloin lend themselves to
this cooking method, but also fresh
or smokted hams, sparerlbs, Boston
style butt and the picnic shoulders.

Once
What Is Grace? Grace, as a theo-

logical term, may be defined as the
divine love In its special relationship
to fallen mankind—the free and un-
earned favor of God toward sinnsrt,

Fast Camel
The white Blshareen camel is the*

most valuable of the1 tribe, being
very fast and capable of outrunning
a horse. They male? excellent
mounts.

Alaskan Purchase
The U.S. obtained Alaska

Russia in 1867.
from

Beginning Saturday, July 5 and Continuing

Through July and Auguisf'Oiir''St6'i*K'will close

at 1:00 P. M. on Saturdays

AARON RABINOWITZ
WAHDWARJE - JPtolJ$TftlAli SUPPLIES - PAINTS

553 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret 1-5111-2-^

i f EVEN HEALTHFUL TEMPERATURE
y f CONSTANT WARMTH

L Y FILTERED CLEAN AND HUMIDIFIED AIR. ,.

Cold, drafty floors were a conitanr ffirear to the
health of our whole family—.until we loomed that
modern, automatic heating no longer fflokei it n e w
'lory to tolerate this dangerous discomfort.
I' Our new fully automatic Thatcher GA Series Winter
Air Conditioner now fills our home with constant, com-
portable, evenly distributed warmth. And the air if
^iltered-clean and properly humidified--conditioned
,for wholejoms indoor living.

Protect ytoir family's health . . . provide continuous
comfort by Installing a dependable Thatcher GA
jSeriei Go»»Fireel_tWintei'_Air_(ConilHioner.irt your
hom«»ool/

ASK FOR r i l l HEATING SURVtY
AND ISTIMATB TODAY...JUST CALl

WOODBBIDGE 2904

KETZENBERG & OLSEN %.

HIGHWAY 25 « U p North or Clwerimr)

M^;&isill,.iiiiii 'asii^

Birth Celebration
The male natives of Ancient

America celpbrated the arrival of
a baby In their family by putting
on a special headdress and dancing
and singing.

Cream Wax
Cream wax Is perfect fur eradi-

cating the crayon or lipstick
hieroglyphics left on light painted
woodwork by children. Just pour
It on a clotb and wife.

SOKLER'S Carteret Open Evenings fill 9 P. M.
Wednesdays and Saturdays Till 6 P.M.

things li

BUILDERS
AND FINE

FURNITURE
DON'T MIX!

We're remodeling again! We are getting a brand "new look." . . . A larger store . . . A
new front . . . But we must make room for the contractors and we have slashed
stock of quality furniture, rugs, bedding, television and appliances . . , Yes, everything
is reduced! Fabulous savings on Kling, Kent Coffee, Thomasville, Kroehler, Finchley.
Simmons, Shifman, Barcalo, Mohawk, White, Lane, RCA, Dumont, Wcstinghousc, Hoi
point, GE, Maytag, Easy and many others.

Sokler's Slashes Prices On All Fine Furniture and Appliances

to 57
Innerspring mattress, that's usually

44.95
T>ie highly tempered coil innerspring untt< Is
upholstered with layers of comfortable felt.
Twin or full size < Q

o f f

Modern Cordovan bedroom, usually
369.95

(Matching steel coil box
spring

Spacious double dresaer, landscape mirror, ful
size bed, large chest, nlte table in conlnvu
finished
hardwoods 299.95

19.95)

Famous make mattress, usually 69.95

Nationally famous-make Innerspring Is uphol-
stered with fine ctitton lelt, hn.s sag resistant
inner-roll pie-built border,
10-year guarantee
(Matching box spring 39.95)

Hollywood bed outfit, usually 59.95

Complete with duran headboard, innerspring
BWttrefBv-ta»} spring-tin legs,
twins only

Simmons, Kroehler sofa beds, usually
129.95

styled modern sofa beds, covered in
fabrics, your

at real savings

Kling solid mahogany bedroom, usually
619.95

4 - p i e c c solid m a h o g a n y b e d r o o m b y Kl l im, !•••"
sisting of dresser and mirror chest, full
bed and nite
table A.. 399.95

Eclipse sectional studio, usually cadi
89.95

You're getting springy comfortable, kinerspi m,;
..^instruction throughout. New modern Umiv

Each ___ *f%7.yj

Modern table lamps, usually 2295
Your choice of many highly styled lamps d n
the leading designer! 1 O Q K
In the Industry I mm*\JO

FINE QUALITY FURNITURE Radios and television, usually much
5-piece chrome dinettes, usually 129.95 m ° r e

Quality suites, with plastic table tops heat and L a t e s t m o d e l r 8 d l <» by RCA, Emerson, d
stain resistant, chrome legs, £ Q Q C Westlnghouse, Zenith 1 6 95
matching chrome chairs U ^ . S / S , / ' r o m -fej •• •*- • **•»/*/

Modern, traditional tables, usually to "Cfc ̂ HT^ ??' Wetfnghmw. Adnm.;.
OQ QC • Hanicrafter television. 1 7 Q Q C
iyyt> big picture from I # ^ . i / O

Lamp, cocktail, step, end tables In warm ma-

1 4.95 Refrigerators, latest models, usually
more

Axminister rugs, usually

Rugs and wpetlng from the famous mills of
Mphftwk Gwlstan, Alexander Smith. HighU-

K £ 79.95

Kelvinator, Westlnghouse, Hotpoint,
Admiral offer the lowest
ins on all refrigerators,

, Prices begin at

s,, b i g g e s t tiaii<

199.95

Iower now at

LUSH RUGS and CARPETING

We have the washer you want in the model ml
Handsome colonial bedroom usually m a k e w h l c h ta m o s t m demand. Mayug, i > v

99,95 ' """""J Speed Queen, Universal. Apex, Huinn1

Westlnghouse—*li aviulftble
kt Choice group of maple finished dresser, mirror, n o *

bed, and chest for your extra C Q A C ( W i t h P"mp le.M
or summer home ........ Q « 7 > % 7 9 •

Tappan, Caloric xmgvt offipr you
modern sectional, usually n o w

Yousayê more than 50flp on toe new ran
versatile modern, In the latest fabrics

199.95
BUDGET ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Th*.$eU In • Furniture • Television • Appliances

SOKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITURi

TELEVISION aud APPUANCES CARTERET 1 5185

FOB CASH OH CREDIT NOBODY UNDERSELLS 1


